Balloon Fest
to take over
Plymouth sky
.

i ■

Plymouth skies will! be filled with
colorful hot air balloons Friday, Saturday
and Sunday for the Mayflower Hot Air
' Balloon Festival. The event is expected
to draw thousands of spectators to
Plymouth where they will find lots to do
all week end long.
Balloons will compete Friday night
in the British Airways Hare and Hounds
race with liftoff scheduled for 6 p.m. at
Plymouth Township Park.
Saturday at 6 a.m. the balloons will
take off from the sarnie spot for the
Cont. on pg. 2 t

Board elects
Tom Yack
as president

T h e r e ’s n o t h i n g la k e a P l y m o u t h F o u r t h o f J u l y p a r a d e
FOURTH OF JULY festivities o> Stwday ru gd d from the
traditioaal to dw newly-tried, and there seemed to be someduag lor every eoinmnnity resident and visitor to do and see
on Independence Day in Ftymoath. Members of the Same Day

Fire Service livened np the parade, bat there were many
other things to liven np the rest o f the day —see pgs. 21 and 21
for more looks at Fonith of July events. (Crier photo by Robert
Cameron)

After only one year in

BYDANBODENE
j William Decker has resigned from the
Plymouth-Canton Board Of Education
after serving just one year of a four-

year term he was elected to last June. ’
IAlthough for the past several months
he repeatedly denied he would resign,
Decker turned in his notice on Jiihe 30

Art in Park Show schedulec
Artists and craftsmen throughout die area
have been cordially invited to t hesecond an
nual Art in the Park Festival, lo he held Ju
ly 10 and 1 1 .
jSo far, more than 50 have said yes to
Plymouth.
;Sponsored by the Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce. Art in the Park will
feature original, handmade articles ex
hibited by artists throughout Kellogg Park
in Plymouth. Organizers of the|event say
the artists are also being encouraged to

demonstrate the production of their warn.
The show will run from 10 a.m. to 4 p m
onj Saturday and Sunday, July 10 and II
~hroughout both 'days, visitors to the p;irk
will also lie able'to enjoy the talents
guitarist-entertainer Marie Schlepers.'
ITiis year, the event will have an adi led
dimension - it's being held in 'conjunct on
with the Mayflower Hot Air Balloon
Festival.
For more ’ information, contact ’ )he
Chamber at 453-1540.

Balloon Festival Section pgs. 13-lb

Tom Yack because the newest presi
dent o f the Plymouth-Wanton Board of
Education last Thursday, by acclamation
-there were no other nominations.
In fact. the rest of the slate of officers
for the school board were similarly
elected by acclamation.
Elaine Kirchgatter, recently reele'.cted to another four-year term on the
board, was unanimously reelected
vice-president.
The only debate on fi ling a post came
when nominations for secretary were
accepted.'Although Flossie Tonda and
Glenn Schroeder were! both suggested
for the position, an insufficient number
ofboard members were present (Yack
had not arrived and jWilliam Decker
was absent - see related story) to cast
a vote. Schroeder was then unanimously
reelected treasurer, and Tonda was
named secretary. The board also in
cludes trustees Sylvia | Stetz and E.J.
McClendon.

in a letter which cited his inability to
devote enough time to school board
business.
According to Decker, "...in all fair
ness to the needs of the children in our
district and to the public who supported
me, I feel it would be in their best inter
est to have someone at this time who
would be more readily available for the
long bourn needed and without the
mental strains and concerns of their
own business conditions to hamper them
in their thinking."
Decker said because of the current
economic slowdown he and his staff
have been forced to work evenings
and weekends to help keep his business
open.
His resignation, coming just after the
school election, leaves one seat to be

Ico«t. op pg, zt

TOM YACK

on moped violators

BY REBECCAjROWAND
Although the mopcdlhus I a major
I of iiicx|M
‘iisivc transportation in lluPlyinoulh-Caiiton Community it may I >
I k - a log fat headache fijirdrivers."Il's the lack of training, lack of knowlege ■
of the rules of the road.” said Canlou Police
Chief Jerry Cox,- c ting nmped riders'
tendency to dart in ai d out of traffic, “the
kids justdon’t have any cxjicrieiicc oheying
the rules, we’ve, had a couple of dose calls.
They’re a tremendous hazard to- thciiiM-lves
and the driving puhlitjJ,
Chief G>x experts the Canton Police to
start a ticketing and toning campaign soon
to inipa-ss on parents the need for stijiery ision of young riders. |“We think that by
- ticketing and towing ’ce’ll gelthc attention
of tjic parents. The riders have to have proof
of ownership add a driver’s license.” Tow
ing and storage fees for an impounded
nmped can run upwards of $35.
Plymouth Police Chief Carl Berry feels a
similar crack-down is necessary in
Plymouth. “They’re motor vehicles and
they’re' going to have to start obeying the
law,” he said.
In order that local police officers may lie
more informed, the ^Traffic Services Divi
sion of the Michigan State Police have
published a list of regulations governing
them.
According to the Mchigan Motor Vehicle
Code, a moped has “2 or 3 wheels, operable
pedals, 50 cc or less (engine size), 1.5 brake
horsepower, 25 miles <ir less (top speed).” /
As a motor velficle, a moped is “granted
all rights and subject to all duties ap
plicable to driver of vehicle.” The,duties en
sure the safety of jhc rider as welt as
peaceful co-existence with the traffic that
shares the road.
Other regulations require a valid driver's
license, registration, ^ single rider, no riding
on sidewalks or bikp paths, riding to the
right, lights front and re^r, muffler and
resonator, horn, handlebars 15 inches from
top
■ of thejI seat, Iboth hands on the
handlebars and no passing lictween lanes of
traffic. Insurance is not required, nor is a ti
tle.
i
The list is published hy the Traffic Ser
vices Division of theMichigan Slate Police,
7150 Harris Drive in Lansing.
h c o ih c

iiu k c

u m

R u n a w a y a i r c o m p r e s s o r c a u s e s ct
A CANTON TOWN^Ulfi air etm p im or u d its trailer a n
prepared for tewiag Thursday after the trailer became diaeoaaeeted from a Caatea| Towaahip duaptrack -oa Caatoa
Ceater Scat Iat Palmer. Aecordiag to police, the trailer caiae
away from the tra d , oBdiakag the road, hit the gaaidn il
aad Upped into oacoaoiag traffic.' Pobee said beeaaae of the
overtaiaeii trailer ia the road, rash-hoar traffichocked op ia

n r e a c tio n p ile u p

oaeoathv buses irw lth p ia a 4-car accident. Caatga lesca e
personnel transported Lola Syheo, 55 and her passenger,
Fhtiae Brown, 3! s both of Detroit, to Oahwood Hospital Caatoa
Canter for emer |eacy treaimeat. Both women were released
after treatment for aoild abraaioaa. (Crier photo by -Robert
Cametoa) •

|2n equalization factor challenge

c anfon w ill take on
B'f DICK BROWN
Canton To-iwjnship is goingto take on the
State of Mkhidian in a bi^battle July 7.

That’s, the date Canton officials will aj e
pear before the Michigan Tax Tribunal ti
make their argun»:ints in the township aj -

y o u r ta x e s

You think
rundown of
school district
fire of PI
Schools.
In Canton, he largest taxpayer b Kresge
.o., with a t; hill for lib 1981-'82 fiscal
year of $9,784.,973. Running a close second
b Detroit Edi{son, with $9,535,939, third
place goes to Michigan’ Consolidated with
$7,856,100. iloneytree Apartments paid
$6,499,976 and ' Practical Homes paid

$3,449,313.
In the City of Plymouth, Western Electric
paid $6,039,995, Packaging Corporation cf
America paid $2,319,197, Hendry Proper
ties paid $1 ,933,' 2 1 and Dunn Steel paid
$1,757,761.
>w
In Plymouth Ti >
; nship, the big taxpayer
is Ford Motor Co ■tpany at $9,273,882, se
cond place g<es to Burroughs at
$5,460,941. Nexi is Spartan Foods jat
$3,996,246 and the Plymouth Hilton Inn
with a tax bill of $2,182,801.

Cross burnings invejtigated
i•

’

■, '

.

,

’

,|

“It’s some ji venile with a warped sense of ’ °f *he Nathaniel PItelps home at 42715 Ctslie Drive at 10:401 un. Friday.
pranks."
Then a report cante in of another cross
That's the cay Canton Police Lt-. Larry burning incident nearby at the Williiim
Stewart desciibed two cross burning in Parker home in Cl erry Hills Orchards Sub
cidents in C: nton Township subdivisions division. This.burr ed cross was reported ii 7sometime Frit ay night.
a.'m. Saturday mor ling. ■
Physical evidene in the cases points to
Canton po ice are. continuing the in
g to (iantoii police. They
vestigation ii i hopes of aprehending the
are checking out {he cloth wrapping, paint
culprit or cul| rits.
I The first cioss burning was reported by smears and a coffjeee can of gasoline, along
passing motoi ists and neighbors on the lawn with other evidence.

peal challenging the tax equalization factor.
Canton, through its attorney, Bert
Bergoyne, will contend before the tax
tribunal that the assigned equalization fac
tor of 1.035 boosts property assessments'll)
the township way above the 50 percent of
true market value mandated by law.
The factor was assigned by the Wayne
County Equalization Department and ap
proved by the Wayne County Board of Com
missioners. Canton officials protested every
opportunity they had a chance.
>
According to Supervisor Jim Poole, Canton's Tax Board of Review was flooded with
appeals from property owners protesting
their individual assessments as assigned hy
the county.
The Board.of Review memliers heard the
protests, conducted their own sales studies
of property in the township and consulted
other outside sales studies and then adjusted
downward the assessments on over 7,000
pieces of Canton property.
That's when the county negated those ad
justments and zapped all taxpayers in (bnton hy assigning the 1.035 equalization fac
tor.
In supporting the county's action, George
McEachran, Wayne County Equalization
Director, said. “Canton cut way more than
they should have.”
In a news conference announcing the
reductions for the 7,000 property owners in
April, John Bluiuenshine, Richard Palmer
and Jerry Williams, memliers of the Canton
Board of review, pointed out that every one
of the reductions could be hacked up hy
documentation.
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Police Departments
promise crackdown

Community Clothing
Bank available
for emergency use
Needy families in the community may not
xevcn know it,- hut there’s a special place
where they can shop for good, used clothing
of all sizes.
The Clothing Bank, located in a portable
classroom liehind Central Middle School, is
open Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30
a.m. to noon.
■
,.
,

According to Klossic Tonda, who helps
run the service, the Clothing Bank is cur
rently stocked with a large selection of sum
mer clothes including sundresses, shorts,
light jackets, swim suits and even tennis
shoes.
There’s lots to choose from, she says, aud
it has to go lieforc the end of the summer.
“We can’t keep it any longer than-that.
There’s just no rikmi.”

I: July 7.1982 PG.4

REMODELING
o m e n

Residential &Commercial
•Kitchens
•Bcjths
•family Rooms
•Recreation Rooms
•Custom Bay Windows
•Wood WindowReplacements
•Aluminum Storm Windows
on) Doors
•Wr od Replacement
• DoDrwolls
•
•Ali minumSiding,
Tri n. Gutters •Bri :k*Block»

a tte n d

1 9 8 2 W o m e n ’s
Mary Uhl ami Deanna lluff ■presented
the Plymouth Branch of the American
Association of University Worn, -■
in as parlicipants at the 4982 Women's Assembly

HI.

Aug. 10 primary
voter registration
deadline July 12

•Cement Work

NO JO B
TO O SMALL

C. CASH
BUILDER

h a ilpr B. Cash 453-538S

el Lwkwood 455-5320
el Kisaheth 459-3319

The candidates might he just getting un
tracked in :the political races for party
nominations in the Aug. 10 primary elec
tion, but lime is a lot shorter for tie voters.
The final date for voter registratiion at offiees of Plymouth City Clerk arnid Canton
and Plymouth Township Clerks i- Monday,
July 12- Offices will remain' op-in from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. on that day to acre]1* registralions.
The last day to apply to vole by absentee
ballot ity mail is Saturday. Ango t 7.

Purpose of the assembly was to hare
representatives of major women’s organiza
tions develop a unified platform to express
views of Major issues confronting women in
Michigan and the nation.
On the issue of defense spending the
assembly went on record as favoring the re
establishment of the country's budget
priorities of "butter over guns, life over '
death and the welfare of the nation's people
over the support of the multi-billion dollar
corprate defense industry." .
Women attending the assembly also pass
ed a resolution urging congress to recognize
that the "wealth and strength of a nation is
measured by the decency with which that
nation treats all of its citizens, and to reject
the insanity represented hy the federal ad
ministration’s destruction of the few
economic gains made hy women in the past
few decades." .
Other policy . issues, debated included
employment and economy, education,
power and- image, community concerns,
family relations, health can* and interna
tional relations.

Who wrote the book on floor care??? HOOVER!
Who wrote the book on savings??? PLYMOUTH VAC!
12-M QTOf

INTRODUCING THE "NEW"

SPIRIT™
P o w e r no z z le -C a n is te r S y ste m

• 'Quadraflex' agitation
Edge brusher plus
dual edge suction
qt. disposable bag
• Check bag signal
• 24000 RPM Dual/Stage
mol or-fan system

•
.
•
•

Sound deadening
muffler
Food pedal switch
Cord Rewind
coni roi pedal

NED GLADSTONE, o f Plymouth,
graduated Cu b Laade Jane 12 from
lif e Chiropractic College in Marietta,
Georgia. He is the era of Mr. rad Mrs.
Don Mathias of Flyrarath aad the late
Wayae Gladstone.

Plymouth Historical
Museum is Mecca
for searching past
Those seeking to check on the past have a
vast storehouse of information available to
themat the Plymouth Historical Museum.
The museum houses.one of the best
resource centers in the area for. geneology
and community history.
Nineteenth and 20 th century newspapers
and census records, a surname geneology
file and old'photographs are available to the
■public.
'
Librarians are on staff tp assist resear
chers during museum hours of 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
The Plymouth Historical Museum
located at 155 S. Main, Plymouth. The
phone number is 455-8940.

‘Parents Who Care’
set July 14 meeting
on juvenile^ justice
The third meeting of "Parents Who
Care" will take place on Wednesday,
July 14 at 7:30 p.m. at Gallimore Ele
mentary School.
Canton Crime Prevention Officei
Sgt. Leonard Schemanski will speak to
the topic of police and juvenile justice.

Anyone interested is invited to attend.

The Community
l/SPS-304-150
Publishedeach Weds,
at 1226S. MainSt.
Plymouth, Midi. 48170
Carrier deliveied: $10per year
Mail delivered|)6peryear. .
(Mailed at ControlledCirculation
rates, Plymouth, Mid*. 48170)
Call 453-6900fordelivery.

PLYM OUTH VACUUM $
SEW IN G CEN TER

4 5 5 -3 5 0 0
989 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH

The Crier's advertisers strive to honestly present
commercial messages to our readers. If, for any
reason, you find problems with a Crier ad, please.
cal? ourofficeat 453-6900.
^
Crier advertising is published in accordance with
those policies spelled out on the current rate card,which is available during business hours from our
office al 1226 S. Main Si., Plymouth. An advertise*
ment's final acceptance by the publisher is condi
tioned only upon its publication.
Postmaster, send change oT address notice to
I226S. Main St., Plymouth, Ml 48170.
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SUNDAY LIQUOR AFTER 12:00 NQON

H en iim P lu m a cy
V

Summer, 1982, is travel time for three
Plymouth-Canton Community Girl Scouts.
Karen Kling, Cadelter Troop 367 of
Plymouth will l»e participating in “Saddle
Straddle,” at Girl Scout National Center
West, a 15,000-acre site near Ten Sleep, Wy.
Karen, along with 401other girls, ages 1418, will enjoy two wejeks of exploring Na
tional Center West dn' horseback, while
sharpening her equestalrianskills.
Karen is the daughter of Frank and ltdmaine Kling of BirchiWood, Plymouth.
Ellen Seery of Senior Troop 501,
daughter of Frank and Peggy Sewery of
Canton, has been selected to attend “Tinker,
Toys and Technology^ sponsored by-Santa
Clara County Girl Scout Council of San
Jose, Calif.
j
This early July evejit will give Ellen the
opportunity to toy with a space telescope,
linker with a computer and spend time with

women in careers of-advanced technology
while enjoying the beauty and romance of
California with 68 other Girl Scouts from•
across the United States.
Mary Beth Landrum, also of Senior Troop
501, will be .attending a wider opportunity,.
“Inside the Golden Gate,” Aug. 1-15, spon
sored hy the San Francisco Bay Girl Scout
Council, Brisbain, Calif.
This event will give Mary Beth and 53
other girls the Opportunity to experience the
environment and the life of one'of the
world’s most beautiful and complex urban
areas. She’ll explore the artis, recreation, the
media, business and industries of San Fran
cisco Bay area’s multi-cultural population.
Maty Beth is the daughter of Marvin and
Kathie Landrumof Northville.
All are members of the Hiiron'VSlfey Girl
Scout Council, a-United Way agency serving
13,000 girls in southeastern Michigan.

PACKAGED LIQUOR D EALER

•TRAINED COSMfT'ClAN TO SERVE f0U»

LOWEST BEER AND WINE PRICES
IN TOWN*PKG. LIQUOR DEALER

u u t u C A y £ / iH m i
HERITAGE PHARMACY ANNOUNCES THE
L

O

ing at 6:30 p.m.
The reunion -organizers have located
everyone except: James Bell, Roy C. Ben
nett. Donald Biggs, Patricia Burton Fence,
Patty Jane Davidson Gran, Edward Deloy,
Josephine Donovan Demianenko, llene
Fegel Maucher, Mary Kathryn Gillis
Bishop, Gerald Joyce, Velma Kainz.Mcek,
Leo Klein, Joanne Laitur Monleen, Bill
Lowery, Don MacGregor, Bob MacIntyre,
Virginia Meyers Sinto, Juanita Norris
Down on the farm
Vroman. William E. (Laniey) O'Hanra, Ken
The Wayne County! 4-H Youlh Programis . Rhode; Jack Streeter, Robert Todd, Delbert
sponsoring a 4-H Pet-a-Farm lieginning Welton and Robert Perkins.
If anyone knows of the whereabouts of
Tuesday; June 22 and running through Fri
day, Aug.; 6 . Tours will run from 10 a.nt. thr»e classmates, please contact either'
Dorothy Richwine Smith at 453-0962 or
Until 3 p.m.
The Pet-a-Farm will he held at the Wayne Donna' Swarhrick O'Connor at 453-3561
County Extension & Educational Center. after6 p.m. .
Yes Virginia, there is life after high
school.
Members of the Plymouth High School
Class of 1947 have had 35 years of it, and .
they’re getting back together to share the ex
periences of those years.
The PHS 35th reunion will he held Sept.
18 at the Plymouth Cultural Center, beginn-'

W

E

S

T

INSURANCE CO-PAY PRESCRIPTION PRICES IN TOWN

ALL *
CO-PAY
PRESCRIPTIONS
3

r e u n io n

fc#

44485 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Sholdon) noxt
to Groat‘Scott • 455-2400
. Open Daily 9 am-10 pin Sunday 10 6
RussefStover Condies*American Greetmi) Card'.'

. 0

0

N OW O N L Y .. .

iCO RN ER CUTTING COUPONi

PEPSI
8 pk. - '/i liter bottles
R eg.$2.29
■Limit 2 - expires 7/13/82

(CORNER CUTTING COUPON

SUMMIT
PAPER TOWEL
One roll pack

‘Fiqe Food
ill a'Ttaditioqal
Lei§utely'
cAtmospheit

Limit 2 - expires 7/13/82

•CORNER CUTTING COUPON i

MILLER OR
MILLER LITE

a great restaurant in the
Plymouth Hilton

5 M ILE & NORTHVILLE RDS. • 459-4500 FOR RESERVATIONS

24 pk. -12 oz. cans
Reg. $8.19
m

i limit 2 • expires 7/13/821

\
I
I

I
I

J

plus tax
& deposit J f

SU M M E R CLE
A SPECIAL GROU P OF

R A N G E SA LE!
SUMMER SAVINGS
O F A S P E C IA L G R O U P O F

W O M E N ’S

F A S H IO N

JE A N S

■Save oh assorted stylesjof Levi’s® W om en’s
Fashion. Jeans. W om en’s sizes 3-13 and 6-16.
Regularly 2 9 .9 9 to 3 3 .9 9 , now at th e
Sum m er Clearance sale price o f just

M E N ’S J E A N S
& SLA C K S

19.99... 24.99

N ot all sizes available at all stores.

E N T IR E S T O C K O F W O M E N ’S

SU M M ER TO PS

'

C hoose from a special group o f Levi’s®
fashion jeans and casual slacks, Levi’s
for Men Slacks and m ore. Regularly $ 24$30..,n ow Sum m er Clearance Sale
priced from--

Beat th e heat! O ur entire stock of w om an’s
short sleeve sum m er k nit tops and blouses
in assorted styles, regularly 6 .9 9 to
2 6 .9 9 , are now J0% off.
1,000 total units.

M E N ’S, B O Y S’ & S T U D E N T S ’

S T R A IG H T L E G
YOUTHW EAR

CLEARANCE
SAVE

G et that fam ous Levi’s® quality and fit in
these dark denim straight leg jeans.
M en’s and students’ -a ^
sizes 2 5 - 3 8 Boys’ sizes 8 -1 4 regular
& slim —

14.99

CLEARANCE O N

2

0

%

4

0

%

It’s your opportunity to save 20% to 40%
and m ore in all departm ents—toddlers’,
ju n ior boys’, hoys’ 8 -1 4 , girls’ 7-14, teens
6 -1 4 and students! Save at least 2095j> to 40%
on nam e brands like O shkosh, Roh Roy and
Levi’s Youthwear! 3 ,0 0 0 total units.

• TWELVE OAKS MALL
NEXT TO MERER THRIFTY ACRES® ON:
• FORD ROAD AT CANTON CENTER
• PARDEE AT EUREKA IN TAYLOR
• WESTLAND MALL
• TWELVE OAKS MALL

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
Regularly 14.99 to 18.99, this special group
o f m en’s short sleeve shirts by EMS and Levi
Strauss &. Co. are now just—

9.99.13.99
While 24 last per store.

PRICES G O O D W EDNESDAY JULY 7
T H R U SU N D A Y , JULY 1 1 ,1 9 8 2
VISA®! MASTER CARD® A N D
CASH ARE ALW AY S WELCOME.

O R IG IN A L '
/ L O W PRICES

F A M O U S BRAND NAM E.
SUMMER SHORT SLEEVE
TOPS & BLOUSES
SWIMWEAR
SHORTS

•
•
•
•

SUMMER DRESSES
SUMMER SLACKS
SUMMER ACCESSORIES
SPRING COATS

In Front of MeijerThrifty Acres' on Ford Rd. at Canton Center Rd.
• on Pardee at Eureka, next to Southland in Taylor • on Coolidqe Highway between
14 & 15 Mile Rds. in Royal Oak
Monday thro Saturday 10 a.m..to 10 p.m.
.Sunday 12 noon to 6 p.m.
PRICESGOODWEDNESDAY, JULY7 THRUSATURDAYJULY1a, 1982
VISA*. MASTERCARD" ANDCASHAREALWAYSWELCOME
y
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EDITOR:
On behalf of the Muscular Dystrophy
Association. 1 want to extent! our deepest
appreciation to everyone who participated
in the ninth annual Riverside Arena Skate-a-Thon held Wednesday. June 30. inLivonia.
IHer $9,000 was raised in the 16 hours of
skating and fuii.'
Aspecial thank you to Riverside for conti
nuing to sponsor this wonderful event. In
the past nine years over $83,000 has Wen
collected at Riverside Arena Muscular
Dystrophy Skate-a-Thoii.
1 feel that is quite an accomplishment.
EDITOR:

School cut decisions
aren’t always equal

Jick Brown *t
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’T is the season for manure spreaders.
W ith county, state and Congressit nal primary elections scheduled for Aug.
10, the p olitician s are out in force.
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And w ith them com es the fertilizer.
Not that a ll o f p olitics is better for the garden than for m ankind, it's just a
vast portion o f the goings-on should be sold in bags to improve law ns or pro
duce m ethane.
The July 4th parade, as usual, st rves as barometer o f the p olitical clim ate.
T his year, there were more p oliticos than usual— a tribute to new political
districts and the resulting upheaval as w ell as to the effect o f econom ics on the
state p olitical scene.
Why did the parade m arshals make the horses follow behind the p oliti
cians instead o f having made the hopefuls labor under the sam e wary eye the
. parade-watchers have to keep on th ? policiticans?
Before the next month is over, it 'll get-deeper too. So bring, out the waders
and get ready.
*

V

1*deriotcs department head

tdenotes corporate director
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b e p u n is h e d

Last week; one o f those nasty epi; odes unfolded in Canton Tow nship which
makes no sense and does nothing nit point to the ignorance and boorishness
o f a sm all group o f people.
Cross burning in Canton is despi<i ’able just as it's despicable anywhere,
- W hether as a juvenile prank or as a callous act o f adults with pablum for
brains, there is m rplace in any com munity for such an abusive attack.
Canton Tow nship o fficia ls and Canton P olice are trying hard to determine
the idiots who placed the humi ng crosses in the yards o f tw o Canton
Tow nship fam ilies.
Canton is com m unity o f jieople with many nationalities, religious b eliefs
and ethnic backgrounds. An assail t against one is an assault against all.
The sooner those responsible for last week's display o f moral decay are apprehended and punished, the hettei it w ill be.
TH E COMMUNITY CRIER

EDITOR:
The School Board needs a motto that
would reflect its current decision-making
process.. Something classy, perhaps in
bronze, to hang over the entrance so that
everyone in the district will know, up front,
what to expect for their children by way of
an education.
- .•
Perhaps the quote should read, “While all
things Are fair, some things are more fair for
some than -for others." A footnote on a
placard below might read, “depending of
course, upon where .you ' reside in the
district"
1refer to the decision to eliminate German
as a foreign language offering for 1962-83
at Lowell and East due to an enrollment of
less than 25. .
Based on declining monies, that might
seem like a fair decision at first. Further
study shows, however, that there are many
classes being offered at East Lowell and
Central that do not meet the 25 enrollment
criteria. West's data was unavailable and
Pioneer's scheduling is in abeyance until the
new principal, Carl Taylor, has a chance to
review the proposed scheduling.
Already we have exceptions to the Board
criteria of a minimum enrollment of 25 per
class.
When petitioned altoul the inequities, Mr.
Schroeder stated, “ There are inequities in
the world, there arc' inequities in the school
district. Unfortunately we don't have
enough money to solve those inequities."
I . can accept inequities in school
buildings,- in abilities of administrators, bet
ween teaching staffs, and even inequities
regarding the definition of the school year.
What 1 am unwilling to accept is the con
cept that educational opportunities should
vary from, school' to school within the
district.
Does the hoard' define curriculum or is
curriculum to lie determined on the basis of
enrollment? What .about the college-hound
student who is denied a chance to have Ger
man at I.owell.or East, while the same is not
true aliout those at West, Central and
Pioneer? I believe the hoard needs to rethink this
issue. Because inequities exist is no reason
to encourage them in the area of educational
opportunity.
The motto I mentioned at the lieginning
of this letter probably ought to lie written in
Latin to lie really classy. Unfortunately, the
hoard abolished Latin in the middle schools
two years ago. Perhaps it would look nice in
Spknish? or French?
MARILYN RICKARD ‘
....

to voters
Willis m Decker’s resignation from the Plymouth-Canton Board of Education
has put remaining board membersin a tough spot •• they hs ve a vacancy to fill
and a dclicate situation to handle at the same time.
The ti ming oflDecker’s announcement has already sparked rumors of a boardengineered succession, rumors which are hieing staunchly denied. Newly elected
President Tom Yack is right when he says, "Quite frankly, the.timing is terrible
for us.’
So i t :nakes sense that the method of selecting a replaoen ent for Decker will
have as much impact on the: board’s public relations as it will on the administra
tion of tl le district. •'
| '
Unfortunately!, the law is not very specific when it comes to naming the method
of filling:a vacancy on a school board. The only real stipulation is.that if a vacancy
isn’t filled within 20 days of a resignation, the matter goes to the intermediate
school district (and in this case, there would be two such organizations to deal

e c k e r ’s r e s i g n a t i o n
It was just a bad situation all around.
Bill I ecker tv med in his resignation
from tb : Plymouth-Canton school board
the day I printed in this coluinn that he
had stated no intention of j doing so.
That made me mad.
i<>
Residerats who Heard the hews began
to believe Decker had deliberately
waited to announce his resignation,
|
and that imade them mad.
The school board now has to choose a

lo t t o b e d e s ir e d
makes a good point when he says that
in holding off, the board now has ex
cellent information stemming from the

l>v Dan Bodene
replacement, and they know the job had
better be done fairly enough to satisfy
everybody. That makes them a little

Bv D ick B row n
Then :’s nothing like a Fourth of July celebration in a close-knit community
like Plymputh-particularly when Mother Nature cooperates.
Thos; thousands of people who lined the streets for the Jaycee Run and the
afternoon parade and milled'around every available open spot for the evening
fireworks display were obviously having more fun than the thousands who
were parading up and down, 1-75 and the other freeways of the state trying to
survive while getting from Point A to Point B.
^
'
There’s something about a,parade that makes a normal person’s blood race
a little faster, even when and in spite of the invasion of politicians who made
up one of the larger contingents of the 1982 Plymouth Fourth of July parade.
One wonders how many votes politicians pick up marching, down Main
Street dodging the horse droppings.
There is one thing that th|e Plymouth parade seems to be missing. That’s
bands.
more: marching
i
The highlight of the evening, though, was the fireworks display, not so
much for the fireworks themselves but from the vantage point from where we
watched it. For the last two years IJiave avoided Hines Park after dark like
the plague thanks to all the stories and publicity the park has picked up over
the years.
-Sunday night 1 took my wife, triy 60-year-old bones and a blanket to Hines
Park f >r the fireworks and rolled on the grass with the rest of the world.
w js

The Plymouth-Canton Board o f Education has several options. Board members
have already suggested filling the post by consensus, by soliciting letters of
interest and interviewing candidates, or by'choosing the first runner-up in the
recent school election.
W e feel the last option is the best one. The results of the June 14 school election
provide not only a timely indication of community support for a potential replace
ment for Decker, but they also give residents of the district a fairer involvement
in choosing that replacement.
On June 14 voters showed their support for Roland Thomas, Jr., who came
within only 154 votes of being elected. The board ought to acknowledge that
support now,' and in doing so give members of the community the final say on
who will replace them.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER

s u r e le f t a

C o lo r in g it B r o w n

It

with).

more fun watching people than it was watching fireworks.

I wam’t assaulted once, although I did lay my hand on a recently-discarded
hot sptrkler wire and a stray dog added to the excitement by proving (bat
while lie wasn’t paper trained, he was blanket'trained.
After the'big Plymouth July Fourth party, though, a tip of the hat should
again ;o to the Jaycees, the-merchants, the.participants in the various events
and th jse who turned out in such big numbers to just watch.
It was fun and American all the way.

anxious.
For myself, I was disappointed to feel
like the last to know about the whole
thing. Decker says he felt5no obligation
to alert newspapers on his decision
before talking to the Board and admin
istration, and I almost respect that.
But let’s face it, the cat was apparently
out of the bag months ago, and in
checking up on it I took Decker’s word..
And he misled me.
But Decker has*a point when he ex
plains that to announce his resignation
early, a. candidate or Candidates might
have adjusted their campaigns. He also

I t ’s

school election on who the community
feels might be >a good replacement.
1 hope the board uses that information.
On one hand I sympathize with
Decker, because he’s a victim of things
beyond his control. We all know the real
estate business isn’t exactly a blue chip
venture right now, and on top of that
Decker has an obligation to his family as^
well. He had a tough choice.
And he recognizes that he’s got to.
live with it. I wouldn’t want to trade
places with him.
But on the other hand I’m biting my
lip to avoid crying about how members
of the school board may be asking for
more credibility and dodging the press
at the same time.
It is a bad situation all around.

a

by R ebecca Roxvand
Perhaps, there really is something worse
than taking wallpaper down. Hard to
lielieve, but I think house-hunting is up
there on the list of tiring, frustratingjobs.
Plymouth-Canton is a lovely community,
and, like so many people, my fiance and 1
have decided to try to make1our home here.
As newlyweds, we’ll lie a little shaky finan
cially, so we’|l rent until we get our fiscal
feet on the ground and jump feel-first into a
home of ourown.
’ The whole.community is just chock-full of
architectural wonders, white-collar workers
and happy children, a renter’s paradise. But
the average rent seems to lie just under a
month’s salary! We’ve looked at inexpensive
third-floor flats and expensive old far
mhouses. 1 dragged my fiance and his two
young daughters out in the pouring rain to
look at a house that turned out to Ite the size
of a two-car garage, and he sent me out to
look at a lovely farm wilhi'-hams and fenced
yard before I discovered that the barely-]

reasonable price in the ■paper was a
misprint.
We’ve/ looked at city houses and country
houses. We’ve looked in the school district.
out, of the school district, around the school
district, north and south, one Itcdroom- to
threc-lrcdrooms.
I
The indecision is difficult tli deal with
too, like which arm or which leg is this
place worth, how important is itjfor us to rat
regularly after we move in, how: much can I
get if I sell my hair, stuff like that.
I have a friend who works for People
.magazine in New York..City. She has a
Itcauliful apartment with wood floors and
high ceilings that almost overlooks the Hud
son River. The last I heard, she was still
engaged after several years, hut tKey’vc Iteen
putting it off Iteeause he lives and works
elsewhere and she doesn't want to give up
heir incredible apartment. I think I know
how she feels.
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DETUTY CITY CLERK Pat WiUutms sw ean 2a the aew
auxiliary team o f I k Plymouth PoBeej Department Friday.
The auxiliary m enders are, left to right, Sat. Mike Riekankoa,

d ^L cfu vu l cJfcfig m a n
■cMzdicatand eSuxglcat
\Qoot cSfuclafiit

M a k e P l y m o u t h 's J u l y 4 t h r u n s m o o t h l y

i Practice
' \

of

:

FAMILY
FOOT CARE
BEN TLEY CLINIC 951 S. Main
Between Ann Arbor Rd. & Ann Arbor Tr.
Saturday Appointments Available
AO Insurance Plans Accepted
By
Appointment

Gerald Meade, Sally Cuuningham, Bill Jacoby aad Pan Taylor.
The g n a p ’a first major assignment was assistiag with Fourth
df July activities. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

BY REBECCA ROWAND
The July 4 holiday went smoothly in
Plymouth with the help of a new division of
the police department. .
A five-man community auxiliary has been
instituted to assist the regular police force in
foot patrols during special events, civil
defense situations and emergencies. Under
the supervision of Mike Richardson, a
sergeant in the auxiliary, the volunteers will
also aid in regular police operations

whenever necessary. Richardson worked
with the' Plymouth police to establish and
coordinatethe pnpam.
Sunday, the auxiliary worked crowd con
trol at , the: parade through downtown
Plymouth and traffic flow at the fireworks
display that evening at Massey Field.
. Before being issued a uniform, auxiliary
personnel are trained in radio procedures,
first aid, CPR, ordinance.enforcement and
crowd and traffic control. Also issued are a

• ■<_

4 5 5 -3 6 6 9

^dttei'zd Q>. S w d jC m a n
© .0 .

P r a c t ic e
of
F a m ily
Serving the
Plymouth-Canton.
Community
Plymouth Professional Building
9416 South Main Street
Plymouth, M ich., 48170
i Hours
jointment

Telephone:
455-2970

m a g a z in e

a t t e n t io n

Plymouth's colorful hot air balloon
festival this coming week end is spotlighting
in the July issue of AAA Michigan Living
magazine.
The festival is the lead item in the “Et
Cetera” column of the magazine mailedj
monthly to jhomes of more than 800,000
Automobile Club of Michigan members.

The magazine features the hot air balloon ascention scheduled for 6 p.m. on Friday,
July 9, and 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday. Other festival events mentioned in
the magazine include the balloon rides, the
races, artsand crafts show, antique car show
and the kite-flying contest

Girl Scout Camp has openings
Swimming, sports, music, art drama Linden is owned and operated by the Huron
dance, primitive camping, nature study, Valley Girl Scout CounciL There are open
ecology and lots more awpils girls who hav<• ings for one and two-week specialty camps
completed,third through 12th grades when ' in sessions that will run through July and
they attend Camp Linden in Livingston August.
j,
•--County.
For details those interested should call the
Registration is now open to all girls, Huron Valley Girl Scout office at 483.whether they are Girl Scouts or not. Camp 2370.
'

Lau rel

ILTIfXLlD
Home Improvement
Inside or Outside

HOME
DECORATING
or

GIFT GIVING

GUTTERS
PJUNIING
FREE
ESTIMATE
Call: Kevin

453-9063

portable radio and baton.
Applicants are screened for criminal and
traffic records and must pass a police
department physical. .Requirements as to
height weight and age must also he fulfill
ed.
Hie letter of understanding between the
City of Plymouth and The Police Officers
Association of Michigan permits the aux
iliary to operate only if the work has been
offered to members of the police force. The
letter prohibits the auxiliary from carrying 1
firearms, driving or riding in police cars or
making arrests. The auxiliary will be allow
ed to enforce ordinances only when on duty.
Plymouth's program16 a six month experi
ment After six months, if the program has
been successful the City of Plymouth will
meet with the police officer's union and
work out permanent status.

...the store
that featuresa complete
SELECTIONOFTRADITIONAL
HOMEACCESSORIES

SDattfibe

'Pick ©’the aUick
800-820 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Ph6ne: 4534310

S ale in P rogress
* Amazing Savings on

a
*

HOME ST
I M W R D O TO Ttf

* Antique Brass finished *
k Lam ps
f~’*
\ At a Many YearsJ
jjj Ago Price* .

- *29.88
Open daily 9:3(T6PM.
Thun. St Fri.! ’til 9P.M.
453 4700
L 584 W. AnnArbor Tr.
■T(Bet. Lillry Rd. St Main St)
k .
Plymouth

According to Canton High Principal
Kent Buikema, a student was. inadver
tently omitted from -the list of honorees
for- the Senior. Honors Convocation.
Audrey Sidick should have been recog
nized for the Principal’s Honor Roll.
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MMiMiDearie D a y s
hi Old Village rivm ouili
are earning

Sat. July 17 Sun. July 18
Juba Kauko Haliniiicn is looking for a
home.
•
He’s a 17 year old student from Helsinki.'
Finland who wants to spend a year in The,.
Plyimhith-(Canton, Community under the
auspices of Youth For Understanding (YFU)
International Student Exchange. Halininen
will lie arriving in the U.S. in mid-August,
and according to YFU coordinator
Henri Sle McDonald of Canton, a host fami
ly is nceded to sponsor him. •
Hal ninen describes himself as a serious
studei I (he says his hockey playing has
taken a hack seal to studies) who enjoys
reading. listening to country music,
downhill slalom skiing anti windsurfing.
Not o ily that, hut he's a champion twistdancer. 1 He admits be doesn't smile too
often, hut says nonetheless that he has quite
JUHAHAMINEN
a good sense of humor.
His future plans include either a career as
In the US., he hopes to improve his com
a commercial pilot or further studv in a mand oif English, and.to get to know people
university, as his father (who is head of a here.legal division) did.
Anyone wishing to sponsor him can ol *

inner
:e L. DeVenny of Canton has receivHough Family Scholarship awarded
iradiluale of Canton HighSchool.
$2,000 a year award. from the
Colleges Foundation will he apher studies at Madonna College

beginning in the fall.
- Ranked 30th in her Canton class of 63:2
with a 3.7 grade point average, die will pur
sue a nursing degrse at Madonna. She is
also receiving a Medem Merit Scholarshi| >

tain details froiir llcurieltc McDonald, at
OB1-2680.
A way to. bring a little of the world
abroad into your home is by. being a host
family for the Educational Foundation for
Foreign Study, says John Hopkins of
Plymouth.
s
Hopkins, area representative for the foun
dation, is broking for, families who wish to
host a hoy or girl. 13 to 18 years old, who
come from the Scandinavian countries.
Holland. Belgium, Italy. France. Spain,
Germany or Mexico. All exchange students
have above average academic records and
speak good English. ■
Students arrive in the U.S. towards the
end of August, and stay with their
American families until June, when school
ends. Each participates in an extensive
orientation program before leaving their
home country, and host families .in The
Plymoulh-Canton Community will also par
ticipate in an orientation conducted byHopkins.
Hopkins sayti host families do not have to
lie wealthy to host a student, hut should lie
willing to consider the expenses of feeding a
teenager (the Internal Revenue Service jieritiils a $50 per month deduction). All
students are covered by comprehensive
medical and property insurance.
The foundation also offers opportunities
for local students to live and study overseas.
For more information on the Educational
Foundation for Foreign -Study program,
contact John Hopkins at 459-8645.

O ld F a s h io n e d
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PO BOX 262
313-455-1910 PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170
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10-9
Mon Sat.

H O M I S * HUMNI

&30 to 3 pm
Sunday

LffTTLE BOOK CENTER
1459 SHELDON ROAD
at Arm Arbor Road
Plymouth 4 S3-3300
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N O W

Y O U

A

c o m m u n it y

H A V E

C H O IC E

V a n F le e t
.i
'

Y O U owe it to yourself
to C O M P A R E!

P r ic e R a n g e s t o F it
A n y F a m ily !
We’ll-te ll you ALL the facts about price ranges,
procedures, death benefits, all services available. You
have complete freedom of choice.

D o n 't l e t o u r f a c ilitie s fo o l Y O U !
W e 're n o t n e a r ly a s e x p e n s iv e a s w e lo o k !

LAMBERT
LOCNISKAR & VERMEULEN
FUNERAL HOM E
46401 Ann Arbor Rd.
(I Mile West of Sheldon)
Plymouth, Mich., 48170

_j

Services were held for Blanche M. Van
Fleet, 86 . of Middletown, N.Y., there on Fri
day.
She was the mother of Jean V.F. Wendover. of Sunset in Plymouth, and two sons,
Robert S. and- C. Clark, both of Mid
dletown; the grandmotherof nine, including
W. Edward Wendover, of Plymouth, and
Diane Heibnick,j formerly of Plymouth and
now of Saranac^ the great grandmother of
three, including Jessica Bidwell Wendover,
of Plymouth Township.
Mrs. Van Fleet was the widow of fonder
Middletown Mayor Clarence C. Van Fleet.
She died June 29 at Horton Memorial
Hospital in Middletown.

She is survived hy a sister. Mrs. Dorothy
Mackenzie of Goderich, Ontario; nieces,
Mrs. Haze) Sandahl of Salem, Oregon, and
Mrs. Beverly Everson of Plymouth:
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery,
Memorial contributions can be made to
Plymouth Historical Society.

M a r tin
Patricia A. Martin, 43, Canton, died June
28 at Ann Arbor. Funeral services were con
ducted at Schrader Funeral Home,
Plymouth, July 1 with The Rev. Philip
Rogers Magee officiating.

Born Sept. 26, 1938, in Northville, she
formerly Worked for the Plymouth Com
munity Schools. She was also employed as a
supervisor for Topp, Inc., in Plymouth
. Township.
%
Loveme E. Sly, 80. Westland, died in'
She formerly served as a volunteer for the
W-stland June 28. Funeral services were March of Dimes and sang with the We-Way-.
conducted June 30 at Schrader Funeral Co Chapter of Sweet Adelines for the past
, Hi line,' Plymouth. with The Rev. Philip 10 years. She was past president of the
Ri dgers Magee officiating.
chapter and chairwoman of the May com
Formerly employed .by Wayne County mittees of the group.
Tiaining School and Wayne County
She is survived by her husband, Harold:
Ci neral Hospital, she retired in 1962.
sons,
Richard, Michael and Steven; father,
she was Itom June 4. 1902 in Plymouth
Kenneth Calkins of Prudenville: mother.
Ti iwnship and had hcen a. life long resident
of the community. Miss Sly was a meinher Mrs. Barbara Sturm of Wayne: and
of the First Unied Presbyterian Church of. brothers, Terry Calkins of Wayne and Rand
Plymouth and- a charter memlter of the O’Leary of Dixlmro.
Plymouth Historical Society.
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery.

459-2250
»P s u m m e r p r o g r a m

C o m e W orship
W ith U s
Your G uide to
Local Churches

Geneva United
Presbyterian Church
5836 S h e l d o n R d . C a n t o n
! 4690013
W o rs h ip S e rv ic e a n d
C h u rc h S c h o o l
S u n d a y 10a . m .
K e n n e th F . G ru e b e l. P a r lo r

Plymouth Church of
the Nazarene

41560 E . A n n A r b o r T r .
463-1525
C a r l R . A lto n . P a s to r
S u n d a y S c h o o l 946 a m
S u n d a y S e r v i c e s 11 a m . 8 p m
M id w e e k S e rv ic e (W e d ) 7p m

|First United
Mejthodist Church

\

45201 N . T e r r i t o r i a l
I 463-5280
J o h n N . G re n fe ll. J r .
'S t e p h e n E . W e r a t e l
F r e d e r i c k C . Vosbuig
W o r s h i p b C h u r c h S c h o o l 9:15 a m
N u rs e ry a v a ila b le

Church of Christ
9301 S I w M o n R d . , P l y m o u t h
453-7630
G a r y R o lH n s A B o b K irk la y
S u n d a y B M o S c h o o l 9:30 A M
S u n d a y W o rsh ip
10:30 A M
( C h M d r a n ’a B i b t o H o u i )
S u n d a y E v e n i n g W o r s h i p 6:00 P M
W e d n e s d a y B K r i e S t u d y 7:30 P m
( N u r s e ry A v a ila b le )

Trinity Presbyterian
Church
10101W . A n n A r b o r l t d .
- S m ile s W . o f P ty m . t
A n n A rb o r R d . A G o ttfre d s o n
469 9660
S u n d a y S c h o o l 9:30 a m
W o r s h i p S e r v i c e 11:00 a m
P a s to r W illia m M o o re

a it s
in. July 12 from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. WSDP
aiid the National Radio Theatre will present
“’Pie Dark Tower” for the: listening
pleasure of Plymouth-Canlon residents..
i“The Dark Tower” is a saga of heroic
deeds am) failir gs and is about, a quest of
c<urage.
The play, staimug Michael York, was
written during World War 11 to help inspire
England in th last dark' days of war.
Although this the first American radio
production of “The Dark Tower,” it was
also produced for the British Broadcasting

Systemin 1945. The musical score was com
posed by Benjamin Britten and performed
by 30 Chicago Symphony musicians.
Every Monday on WSDP a different Na
tional Radio Theatre play will lie featured
from4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
“LaRonde,” a comedy about'theViennese
middle class in which one mcnilter of each
couple continuously moves to a different
partner, will be aired on July 19. On July
26 “Who’ll Save the Plowltoy,” a play
focusing on the reunion of two army bud
dies, will he broadcast

Kim Schmidt to tour Europe
with youth musical group
Kim Schmidt, Canton High School
junior, will ha le a busy July.
She is a member of Musical Youth Inter
national, the Michigan People-to-People
Yoiith Chapti r made up of high school
musicians froi l 40 high schools. The group, '
in its 18th se ison, will spend July presen
ting concerts in European concert halls,
churches, sel tools and civic . recreation
centers and aking part in .festivals. ,in-

H

l l e

N

‘monumentsme

Michig m's Largest Selection
We De/iier tn any Cemetery
in the Stale
580 S. M; tin St.
Northville. Mich. '

Phone:
349-0770

eluding the 200th Netherlands-American
Anniversary in Rotterdam and the Haydn
250th Anniversary in Vienna, Austria.
The touring musicians will.live.in People
to People member homes in Holland,
Belgiumand Austria.
The group left June 29 ami will returnJu
ly 28 in time for a concert at Hill!
Auditorium in Ann Arbor. .
FOR YOUR
GRAPHIC & PRINTING
NEEDS, call the
experts in town.

GRAPHICSaPRINTINGDIVISION':::-:
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O R TW O S
to the Albeq jerque, New
Mexico International Hot Air
lalloon Festival!
.
This' magnificent trip for
to, provided by Eastern
j^irlines and Plymouth. Travel
Consultants, is complete with
irfare,
accolmmodations,
i
and
a balloon fiig^ht in the
Plymouth / Travel
Voyager.
Enter at any participating
store[You must
ue 18 or older to enter.)

Fantasy trip
pro? ided by:

PLYMOUTH B U SIN E SSE S
HAVE GONE BALLOON
CRA ZY!!
’■

|

Join them for fun, savings,
prizes, and entertainment

Ameri ca\ favorite way to fly

AND

#lpm utli Qfrabel
Coiteultanta

S E E T H E F O L L O W IN G
P A G E S F O R D E T A IL S
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British Airways Hare aad HoaadsBaee,begiaafawat 6 p—. After
i lead baBooa (fare) takes off, Ike teat o f the field (h o o d s) M ow s ia I t
», trying to M ow ike h ire’s roate.The balls— hading doieat to
the hare wi— a trip for 2 to Enghud, via British Airways.

S a tu r d a y
Sp— or’s Chaapagae Flight, begi— at i a.w . Day’s activities
also ladadc Fanacc’s M u id , Art ia t k Park aad Aatiqae A ite SWv .
Segiaaiag at t p — ., baBooai wi> take offfsrtheC .N .T . la c e , ia which
eoatestaats attenpt tci drop jaarhers closest te a target. After the n e e ,
the B ala— Ball begi— the parhiag deck o l the Mayflower II, featariag
its aad tethered h alo— rides.
daadag,

S ini n d a y
US Am B alooa la c e begias at 6 a.m . POsts w il coaqtete far 2 tickets
to aaywheie oa US ADi. At h p .ia ., batiooaists v f l lsaach 3 allies from
Pfyn loath Towaship Park, aad a lt :mpt to pick ap keys from poles —wiaaers
receive the iase o f aew autos.
!

A

m * V S A L E

•Weber Gri II Demonstration
Sat.. July 0th
•Pick a balloon., Win a prize
with $100 pidrchase
874 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
159-7410 ''

3500 Pontac Trail
Ann Arbor
662-3117

un, 12-4
----The Sun i» always shinlrjg over1Cornwell Pool and Patio!

PLYMOUTH WILL BE MECCA Friday, Satarday aad Saaday lor hot air baHooa
la ffi. They will be in Iowa for the Mayflower Hot Air Baflosa festival with races,
b r a sh , a daaee, a weeheaddoog.Ballooa Festival sale offered by PlyatoathnKiehaats
aad the ffyaioath Art ia the Park show. (Crier photo by Bobert Cameras)
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% to!> % DISCO!JNTAFTER YOUR )
PURCHASES—EVEN ONSA LE ITEMS!
1 0

MEN’S BLAZERS

0

Dftys

An outstanding selection of year-round
blazers from famous manufacturers.
Assorted solid colors. Regular $115.

NOW* ."

W EDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
JULY 7 - 1 0 , 9 : 3 0 - 9 p . m . , S a t till 6

5 9

MEN’S SUITS &SPORTCOATS

SLACKS

OVER <00 NEW ARRIVALS in our selected groups From Stanley Blacker,
Givenc iy, Pierre Cardin, Oleg Ccjssini, Adolfo, Phqienix, Botany 500,
and Brookfield.

Lightweight woolens from Raphael.

SUITS - R e g . $ 1 8 ^ -$ 4 0 0 • SPORTCOATS

Jaymar Sansabelt in 100% polyester.

5

Reg. S 9 5 -S 2 0 0

NOW %- %
3 0

ALTERATIONSATCOST

$.

Reg.S45

5 0

l e n t

/

NOW* .”
NpW* ."
5 3

3 1
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-----ITAKEASHOTATIT! COLORPRINTS!
1

I

FromrollsofKodakor
compatiblecolorprint
| filmbroughtinforprocessing.

SA LE

M
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w illo w

tr e e

We honor all
major credit
cards and
Willow Tree
charge *ards.

2 9 8 S. M a in S t.
P ly m o u th
P h o n e 4 5 9 -4 4 9 0
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SJ
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3
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s
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! PLUSPROMOTIONAL
I DEVELOPINGCHARGE.
■Excludingglossy&portfolio35
I Limitonecouponperorder
_ValidJuly7-15,1982

wiltseV
COM M UNITY PHARM ACY
330 S. Main St.
Plymouth
453-4848
" T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t t h i n g i e e 'l l d o to d a y
i s f ill y o u r; p r e s c r i p t i o n ."

.' A

FA N TA SY
fT R IP

FO R TWO!
. . . to the Albequerque, New
Mexico [international Hot Air
Balloon Festival!
This magnificent trip for
two; provided by Eastern
Airlines| and: Plymouth. Travel
Consultants, is complete with
airfare,!
accommodations,
and a balloon flight in the
Plymouth Travel
Voyager.
Enter at any participating
store listed below. (You must
be 18 or older to enter.)

F a n ta s y t r i p
p ro v id e d b y :
^

E A S T E R N
Am crka\ favorite way to fly.

AND
{ U p m o u tf ) E r a b e l
C o n s u lta n ts

PLYM O U TH

ENTER
A T STO RES
L IS T E D B E L O W !

W e d . t h r u S a t . - J u l y 7 t h - IO t h
L o o k f o r t h e s e a n d o t h e r e x c it in g v a lu e s :
HANDS ON LEA TH ER
30% off all Hats
EM M AS RESTAURANT
Free glass of Lemonade with lunch
W AYSIDE
Summer clearance on selected Home Accessories
ARM BRUSTER BOOTERY
Big Semi-Annual Shoe Sale
BEITN ER JEW ELRY
Values go up... 14kt chains reduced
LIT TLE ANGLES SHOPPE
30 to 50% off summerwear
D ICK SCOTT BUICK
. Lubrication, oil and filter special- $16.99
KA Y'S O F PLYMOUTH
Pop a balloon for added discount
TH E WILLOW T R EE
j
Super Summer Sale now in progress!
KIN N EY SljtOES
Summer shoes clearance priced
CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY

Ice Cream is our specialty
SACKS OF FOREST AVENUE
Savings on womens contemporary classic clothing
M INERVA'S DUNNING'S
Clearance- all womens & childrens summerwear
DON M ASSEY CADILLAC
Your Caring, Servicing, Selling Dealer
BIG REDQQUICKPRINT
Special 40 photocopies - 8 x 11
CORNW ELL POOL & PATIO
Pop balloon/win prize... with $100 purchase
W ILD WINGS GALLERY
For a new experience, visit Wild Wings
G O LD 'N EA RS
50% off T4kt gold jewelry

•/

SIDEW AYS
Pop a balloon...surprise discount inside “
FAM OUS MENS W EAR
Storewide Summer Clearance now in progress
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE
Pop balloon for extra discount
HUGH JARVIS G IFTS
TH E BEFO RE & A FTER SHOPPE
Fine Gifts
Maternity, infants & toddler. Summerwear clear- SAXTON'S GARDEN CEN TER
ance priced
Radiant 8 Kerosun heater $30 off
TH E GREEN THUMB "
CO ZY C A FE
Pop a balloon - win a prize
Register for Sweets Door Prize
BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE HAIR FORUM
PLYMOUTH TRAVEL CONSULTANTS
Free comb with $10 purchase '
Home of the Plymouth Travel Voyager
LAND & SEAS GIFTS
DESIGNS IN DINING
30% off world class nylon kites
10 to 40% off storewide
TH E FABRIC SHOPPE
M E AND MR. JONES
' Summer Fabric Sale ■
Pop a balloon for big surprise
B EYER DRUG STORES
SUNSHINE HONDA
8 pak 7-UP $1.69
Drive a car-win a prize
W ALKER & BUZENBERG FURNITURE SALES
PLYMOUTH O FFICE SUPPLY
Summer Sale-take off 33 % %
All American Safe-selected savings 10-30%
PLYMOUTH
BOOK WORLD
TH EA R TG A LLER Y. INC.
Pop balloon-up to 50% off
Free maned print with $25 purchase
TH E HEALTH SHOPPE
PEA SE PAINT & W ALLPAPER CO.
Reviva Cosmetics! Buy two- one free
25% off all wallpaper books
BOX
BAR & GRILL
ENGRAVING CONNECTION
Burgers that are outtasite I
Floppy Frisbee $2.50. Name, initials imprinted free
GAIL'S DOG HOUSE
H EID E'S FLOW ERS & GIFTS
Introducing our new Handtrained Birds
- New! Balloon Bouquets!
TADM ORE'S-LARGE & HALF SIZES
D EL'S SHOES & CLOTHING
All summerwear up to 60% off
Wall to wall all out summer sale
H & B GALLERY OF FINE CARPETING
A LL BY HAND
•20% off all knit-crochet yarns
Free large carpet sample with ad
M AYFLOW ER HOTEL
A & W O F PLYMOUTH
Every Tujs . & Thurs. hot dog special
Attend the Balloon B all-7:30 pm Saturday
e n c h a n t e l in g e r ie s t o r e

20% of< rjiir Entire Stock
LEN T'S CLOTHING COMPANY
Pop a bal|oon-get additional % off
JOHN SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY
Launching our summer clearance-values soar!
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810 S. MAIN S T R EE T
PLYMOUTH
459-5750
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$ Photo Copies
F ree M atted P rin t w ith 92 5 purchase
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original graphics • prints
custom framing • wall design

With This Ad Only !

!#b#BIG RED Q QOICKPRINTii!

Tues. thruThurs. 10-5
Fri 10-9
Sat. 10-5

817 W. Ann Arbor!’n il
Plymouth 459-54! 4

NEW!

balloon
bouquets!
Balloons for Parties
Balloon & FHhver Bouquets
Balloon Bouquets - Delivered
Balloons for Special Events

h e fd e s

flo a K J R S & G ift:

453-5140

AnnArbor Tr.tilatHarvey
Downtov n
Plymoul h

YMllgat •BA N G
f#Vt

h ttfn g thm a ir o u t o f o u r p rices

All American

SALE

UP TO 4 0 % OFF
selected merchandise
Decorator Files

' American Touristeranjj
Platt Attache's

6 exciting colors

a t le a st 20% off
♦ W in te r coats*
♦ S w eaters
c a s h d is c o u n ts a t
r e g u la r p ric e s
HM in

. I

savings

All 1982 Dated Material
1/2 off

AILSALESFINAL

P ly m o u th O ffic e
..

...

= * 6 9 .9 5

$90AnnArbprjrmj•

Opena Kay.'si IJhaftjeOf.«*• YoufVfa»pr

get,

840 W. Ann Arbor
. Trail

Downtown Plymouth

453-3590

Plans are in full swing; for the Second AnInual Canton Country Festival Parade set .for
Saturday, Aug. 7, at 11 a.m. To dale more

than 80 businesses, individuals and groups
have signed up as participants.
This year's parade will also feature a float

Plymouth Theatre Guild
!books attractions for 1982-83
The Plymouth Theatre Guild is making(plans for the 1982-83 season. Scheduled for
(production is a wide array of shows with
[comedy, music, drama, suspense and
Imystery.
On Oct. 15, 16, 22 and 23 an 1890's
Imelodrama, “Dirty Work at the'
| Crossroads," willhe presented.
“Deathtrap," a mystery thriller and the
| fourth longest running non-musical in
Bjroadway history, will be presented Dee. 3,
f 4,10 and 11.
The musical story of The Game of Life,
“Roar of the Greasepaint," is the attraction
forFeh. 11,12,18 and 19.
“Same Time Next Year,” a comedy about

love, is tentatively scheduled for May.
-Since 1947 the Plymouthj Theatre Guild
. has provided the opportunity, for people to
-participate and attend live theatre.close to
home. For membership, information call
Clemie Cyburt at 455-4755 and for ticket
information call Joe Marsh at 348-1136.
Groupand season discounts are available.
The Plymouth Theatre Guild Board of
Directors has three Plymouth residents, Pat
ti Troth, Clemie Cyburt] and Dennis.
Schlicker as members, as' well as. Linda
Pavey-Amerman and Dave Ide from Can
ton. Other board members are Joe Marsh,
Ves Spindler, Pat Bray and Richard E.
Brown.
]

SKffTiUVIDWEST

judging contest. One award will Ite given to
float entrants in the following categories:
service organizations and clubs, businesses,
organized youth groups, private citizens and
non-profit groups, organizations and institu
tions. Floats will be judged on originality of
idea, degree of construction difficulty.
deCoraljon, effort, use of people as part of
the float, color and conveying the parade
theme, “In the Good Old Summertime.”
The flats will be on display at Griffin
Park following the parade.
The parade will line up at Saltz Road la-t
ween Sheldon and Canton Center Roads,
move west to Canton Center Road, north on
Canton Center Road to Ford Road and cast
on Ford Road to Sheldon, then south on
Sheldon to Saltz Road.
The deadline for parade entrants is July
15. For further information call 981-2088.
One of the highlights of this year's parade
will he the'appearance of the Scarlett
Brigade Marching and Concert Band of
Windsor. Composed of young musicians !>ctween the ages of 13 and 21, the Scarlett
Brigade is an award-winning organization
which has appeared at the Freedom

Festival, Canadian National Exhibition,
Hud it’s Thanksgiving Day parade. Grey
Cup parade, ‘ Michigan State Fair,
Oktol eifcst Parade in Kitchener, Ontario,
(trangi;c Ifcwl parade and Im-cii on tour
tlirou; houl the United States and Canada,
inclui)ing an appearance at the 10 th anniveiersaryof Disney World,
For several years in succession the. Scarlett
Briga le has won the Canadian National
Marchiiing Band competition.

Plymouth girl tapped
to head EMU program
Tina DeWalt,. daughter of W'alter and •
Patricia DeWalt of Plymouth, has licen
selected as the 1982-83 Guest Artist Series'
chairperson for Eastern! Michigan Universi
ty's Campus Life Council.
DeWalt is a graduate student in theatre
administration. She holds a . bachelor's
degree in arts management from Eastern
Michigan University.

C A N ’T W AIT

I 37560CherryHill, Westland
326-2801
Sm wintf S o c ia l
withonepaidadmission
getasecondonefree
I
GoodAnySession
I
\ *l1
|
'Skate Rental Additional
. 46*|
•S
^ — — ExpiresAug. 31,1982__—

for TH E C R IER
each Wednesday
for LOCAL NEWS?

O N E PLACE
T O EAT

Watch it on Cable
Channel 13 each

weeknight at 6:50 p.m.

Copper

C E L E B R A T E S U M M ER
Come to . .
Let'is G et Together For Breakfast At

>per 6oiii>
WEEKDAYS: COFFEE ONLY 25*
WITH ANY BREAKFAST TILL 11 a.m.
B R E A K F A S T S P E C liU -S
served Mon. thru Fri| 6a.m. to 11 a.m ONLY

Pancakes
2eggsanystyle,
orFrenchToast
piceof3pcs;
with3pcs. of
baconorsausage,
baconorsausage
hasltbrowns, toast
81.75
4 jelly$1.89
No Holidays - No Special Diecoui
Open:
7
d
a
ysaweek
WE ALSO HAVE BREAKFAST 1507AnnArbonRd. Sun. th
ruThurs.
atSheldon1
6a.m. to10p.m
(N
ex
t
to
M
o
b
i
]
SPECIALS ON WEEKENDS
Fri. and.Sat.
453-5340
24hours
2eggsanystyle,choice
of3pcs. baconorsausage
toast &-jelly$1.57
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Windsor Scarlet Brigade to appear

Four Seasons! Square
Summer Festival
540 S. Main St.
in Plymouth

15 eateries under one roof
The whole family will
have fun checking out the menus
of the 15 different eateries.
“A P P E T I T E P L E A S I N A N Y S E A S O N ”
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..A nd asking for more
Independence Day was celebrated In
Plymouth with a mixture of the old and
new, and apparently community resi
dents and visitors had no trouble enjoy

AFTER THE GUN, tanners begin the S-Mile Race.

PLYMOUTH PAW PRINTS comprised the parade
entry'with the most feet on the graaad.

NICOLE RUSSELL seemed to he the leading cheerleader ia this graapaf spectators.
This year’s parade, which started oat Bader the threat of ra
Messe d with a few moments of sunshine by the end o f the aftenasoa

ing tbewhole slate of activities.
The day’s events were locked loff with
the 5-Mile Run, staged this yeai mainly
through the streets of Plymou h (pre
vious runs began in Northville), follwed
by a bicycle decorating contest../ &12:30
p.m . localofficials and guests dedicated
the Plymouth Rock, while spisctators
gathered for the afternoon’s main event •
the Fourth of July ParadeParade .watchers were treated tjo more
than two hours of floats, ,ms rchers,
vehicles and walkers. Judges pic ;ed the
Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps is best
band entry, the Plymouth Ro ie tte s
as best marching unit, and thi > Ford
Retractable Club as best greup of
classic cars. The Plymouth Community
Fund entry took top adult float hon ore.
Finally, the main event of tie day
was staged over Massey Field, cc urtesy
o f Budweiser Beer and Centra Dis
tributors of Taylor. A sped icular
fireworks display not only attrac ted a
record crowd, but jfrovided a perfect
end to a perfect day.
Perhaps best Ofall, the holiday p assed
without serious incident: Plyi louth
Police reported no serious injuri;s or
accidents.
A good time was had by all.
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will helpyou...

• NEWBURG METHODIST CHURCH FLEA MARKET
A (Ira market anil outdoor (air will lir hrlil at Nrwhnrg l ’nill'll Methodist Chnrrh. 36500 Atm . rhor Trail.
Livonia. on Ana. J front 6:31) a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Taltlr tjirrr is available for antiques. rrafls. garage sal ‘
For i||fomialu>n or reservation* rail 455-8102.

S to p S m o k in g :

p i.ym o uth tow n sh ip sum m er in t h e pa rk
Plymouth Township is presentin': “Summer in the Park.” the 1982 summer recreation program for yo ingsters six
to 12 years oM. The program begin*June 21 anil runs ihnmgh Aug. 13 at Farvaml Elementary on Moml iy.
day ami Friday and at Allen Elementary on Tuesday and. Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 2 |>.in. It will fei lure grafts.
(Tamesami contests. For further information rail 453-2671.

SPECIAL WEIGHT
CLINIC RETURN RA TES
pay ONLY $15 each time
you. return

'V 'G U A R A N T E E <jtop
.smoking IMMEDIATELY.
without weight gam pr
tension, or return FREE

• OIJ) VILLAGE DEARIE DAYS
Plans ate underway for the annual Old Village Dearie Days Cay Nineties celebration July 17 and Ilk Md Village
merrhants will of£rr old fashioned bargains, entertainment, arts anil crafts and antiques.
■

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
The American Cancer Society is seeking volunteers in The Plymouth-Canton Community. The ACS offt rsavanely of interesting md challenging opportunities. For mote information, call Kathy Hamsun at 728-504 ft 5575353.
CORVETTE OWNERS
The Canton Corvette Club is seeking new members. For more information on the club or its artivilii s.
Matt at 594-1233, Gloria at 4534641 or Dan at 981-3187.
DISPLACED HOMEMAKERS SERVICES CENTER
Recently separated, widowed or divorced women in the Plymouth-Canton and Northville rommunities miy tereive
free counseling fromthe Displaced HomemakersService Center. For mote information, call 595-2493.

PLYM OUTH
Thurs.-July 15
Plymouth Hilton
14707 Northville Rd.

SO U TH FIELD
Tues.-July 27
Southfield Sheraton
17017 W . Nine M ile

STOP SM OKING: $45-$35 - 7p.m. W EIGH TLO SS: $35 - $25 -8:30p.m.

PARLIAMENTARY LAW CLUB
A parliamentary law eluh has been formed in lhe Plymouth area, and new
meet Tuesdays from7 to 9 p.m. at the home of John Welsher. Prospective
lariane ate urged to contact Welshrr at'4534)569.

are welcome. Chib
or groups needing p triiaraen-

PLYMOUTH TOWN HALL SERIES
Tickets are now on sale for the 1982-1983 Plymouth Townhall Series which will run-from (let. throuj h March.
Scheduled for appearances are Kitty Carlisle. Irene Kampen. Bill Srhuatik and Jack Reynolds. The eerie is hying
sponsored by Friends of the “Y.“ For further information and ticket sales call 453-2904.
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP SENIORS
Plymouth Township seniors meet every Friday from noon to 3 pm. at Friendship Station, 42375 School' raft Rit
at the foot of Bradnrr. Members are invited to bring a brown bag lunch. Tea and coffee available. More mforma
tion is available fromCarl Peterson at 453-3422.
AMERICAN LEGION PASSAt?EGAYDE POST
American Legion PassageGayde Boat no. 391 meets the first Sunday of every month at 173 N. Main it I lymoulh.
beginning at 1p.m. For moreinformation, call Bill Nicholasat 453-1938.
.
A
NEWBURG METHODIST CHURCH OUTDOOR FAIR
Newburg Methodist Church is holding an outdoor fair on Saturday. Aug. 7. from9:30 an . to 4:30 p-m. There is
table space still available for antiques, crafts, collectibles, etc. par information or reservationscall 455-8102
TOPS CANTON CHAPTER
^
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Canton Chapter no. 1236 wiU begin holding meetingsin theOakwood Hospili ICanton
Center Community Room, beginningJuly. 15, Weigh-in begins at 6:30 p.m.. and meeting begins at 7. New nemhrre
are welcome. -

STORE HOURS
Mon.-SaL 9 am-9 pm
Sunday 10 am-5 pm

CHRISTIAN WOMENS CLUB
The Christian Women’s Club will hold their “Waist Watcher Luncheon" on July 15 from noon to 2 pi at the
Svedew House at On-hard Lake and Grand River. Program includes rhythmic reducing by Vie Tanny and musical
•rales by pianist Marilyn Montie. Reservations must he made by July 8. by calling Linda Belgium at 397-129 94orJo
Coneat 477-3825.

P ric e s g o o d th ru

JULY 11.1992

USDA CH O ICE BO N ELESS

MOTHERS OF TWINS
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins wiU meetJuly 19 at Oasis Driving Range and Miniature Golf. 345005Mile. Plymouth, beginning at 7:30 p.m. A short business meeting will follow golf. Motheis of multiple births are
welcome. For more information, call Kathy Lucas at 5334)644.'

ENGUSH CUT

ROAST

PLYMOUTHYSUMMERSOCCERSKJLL9
ThePlyarouthYwilloffersummersoccerskillsclassesat StaikwestbcrFieldMondaythroughThursdayfnm4to

STAN'S GRILL GREATS
Ji/icy

USDA CH O ICE

Porterhouse

SIRLOIN
STEAK

or

T-Bone Steak
$

0

9

PLYMOUTH Y BACKYARD SWIM CLASSES
The Plymouth Y is sponsoring swim lessons Monday through Thursday fromJuly 19-30 and Aug. 2-13. or ages
IH-3 yta. and 3-5 yrs. (cost of $16 for Y members, $18 oon-nrrmberak and for liegianrrs and advanced hi ginnrts
ages 514 and up (cost of $18 for Y members, $22 for non members). For pool locations and limes, and reset rations,
call 453-2904.

5 p-m- for 3rd to 5th grades fromJuly 12-16 and July 26-30 and Aug. 9-13; and for 1st and 2nd grades fro n July
l9-23and Aug. 2 6 .Cost is $10 fo#Y members, $13 for non-members. To enroll, call the Y at 453-2904.

WISER PROGRAM .
Members of the WISER group and guests meet every Tuesday except the second Tuesday of the month at the
Newman House. Srhoolciaft Coljege. 17300 Haggerty Road, at 7:30 p.m. fora comforting infnnnal discussion of the
feelings, attitudes and concerns of bereaved persons. All widowed persons are invited.
ECKANKAR
ECK-YN ARI-Thr Secret Knowledge ofDreams will be the subject of the ECKANKAR groupon July 13 at pm.
in RoomB-105. Liberal Arts Building.-Sehonlrrafl College.
TOPS CANTON CHAPTER
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Canton Chapter no. 1236will begin holding meetings in theOakwood Hospital C nton .
Center Community Room, beginning July IS. Weigh-in beginsat 6:30p.m.. and meetinghrgins at 7. -New met ibers
are welcome.
CHRISTIAN WOMENSCLUB
The Christian Women’s Club will hold their “Waist Watcher Luncheon” (in July 15 from noon to 2 p.m. the
Svcden House at Orehard Lake and Grand River. Program includes rhythmic reducing hy Vie Tanay and mill
l deal
ral
•rales hy pianist Marilyn Montie. Reservations must he madebyJuly 8, hy railing Linda Belgiano at 397-2904 Jo
Coneat 477-3825. -

8
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. PLYMOUTH -Y BACKYARD SWIM CLASSES
The Plymouth Y is sponsoring swim lessons Monday through Thursday fromJuly 19-30 ami Aug. 2-13. for
114-3 yrs. and 3-5 yrs. least of 816 for V memiien, $18 nori-turmhera); and for lirginrirrs and advanced begin
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W INDOW TREA TM EN T S P EC IA LIS T S
SALE - 25% off on all merchandise

tell it to
Geraldine Has-Been was laid to rest a couple of weeks ago, after a year and
a half of fun and frolic. Bom in March, 1981, she will, lie remembered for her
craziness and the laughter she brought to The Plymouth-Canton Community.
From her birth in the Plymouth Community Arts Council Follies until her
death, Geraldine knew how to do everything in style. No matter what the oc
casion, she always dressed to a T, coordinating her. wardrobe with all the
latest fashions,.
,
With 15 separate personalities, she sometimes confused people in the'com
munity who weren’t quite Sure how to take her. However, once people got to
know her and what she represented^, she was accepted in most social circles.
One of the things Geraldine was best known for was her ability to charm
men of all ages. Heads turned whenever she walked through a room. Her last
fling was at the Plymouth Hilton where she dined and danced with Dr. Ed
Page. Following the evening she was quoted as saying, “Ed's a good sport
He’s my number one man.”
. For those of you who missed the Follies and never had the pleasure od
meeting Geraldine Has-Been, perhaps an explanation is in order. .
It all started when 15 of the finest ex-show girls of Plymouth and Canton
performed in the Follies. It didn’t take long for them to become good friends
and realize they all had something in common-not only were they crazy, but
they liked to-have a good time.
, I’m sore that Ed Horner, director of the Follies, didn’t realize the monster
he was creating when he picked these women for the act
Once the show was over, the Has-Beens remained friends and got together
on several occasions. When opportunities arose, they wiggled into their
costumes and presented themselves to the community,
So you see, the only thing that was actually laid to rest vras the act; “If you
don’t see what you want up here, lay down, brother, you’re dead.”
For those who believe in reincarnation, keep the faith and watch for next
year’s Follies.

Eastern Michigan University in Ypsilanti recently announced the names of
honor students. Students included on the list from Canton arei Douglas
Barclay of Woodhrook Dr.; Linda Berger of Geddes Rd.; Sharen Bill of
Keystone; Kathryn.Borovshy of Bedford Dr.; Crystal Boyd of Kingbridge;
Jeanne Bushey of Boston Hill; Caroline Chen of Ashbury; Barbara Clough of
Kingsway; Rebecca Cooper of Simsbury; Rawa Dahr-of Bartlette Dr.; Ken
neth Daley of Sheldon; Kenneth Dargis of Lancaster Ct.; Deborah Delong of'
Honeytree; Lalonna Edwards of Franklin Dr.; Patricia Elliott of Tamarack;
Arlene Erickson of Quacker Hill; Jay Finch of Murray Hill; Sherry Finch of
Honeycomb; Catherine! Finlayson of Northwind; Julie Galvan of-Holmes Ct.;
Margaret Godfrey of Franklin; Keith Goodchild of Newbury Pott; Gerald
Grady of Jennings Ct.; Sandra Grahl of Ridge Rd.; Catherine Graves of Leslie
Ln.; Carol Harris of Honeytree Blvd.; Kenneth Higby of Whittier Dr.; Diane
Hudson of Runnymea!d Dr.; Cleste Ivon of Addison; Sandra Iplgour of
WiUow Creek Dr.; Lynn Kocan of Cranberry; Kimberly Kowalski of
Heritage; Alain Krug jot Hillary; Joyce Kulongowski of Antietam; Janice
Kushiner of Westminister; James Loughran of Glen Arbor; Lisa Lozano of
Worthington Ct; Ginja Massaro of Napier Rd.; Sharon M^thison of
Gainsborough; Diane Miller of Columbus; Vickie Mitchell of Honey Tree}
Suzanne Nader of Canton Ct; Patrick Olson of Porteridge; Cherly Grander of
Addison; Monica Owen of Reagency; Scott Powers of .Denton Rd.; Andrea
Purpura- of Gainsborough; Cheryl Quinn of Hanford; Ratna Rao of
Lorigwood; James Razmus of Durham; Kenneth Reinke of Lotz; Lorraine
Ryan of Courtland; Michael Sak of Old Michigan; Dawn Schafer of Fran-,
ciscan Ct; Beth Scheffler of Fordham Cir.; Ina Schoch of Saltz; Larry
Schroeder of Edinburgh; Lori Shannon of Claremont; Patricia Shulter of Cas
tle Ct; Mary SineVeck of Lilley; Ronald Smith of Coronation; Karen Starke of
New Providence; Christaila Stylianou of Burgundy; Robert Suess of North
Spring; .Richard Summers of Bannockburn; Donna Sutherland of New
England; Terry Sweeney of Windsor Woods; Dori Tamaghe of Eaton; Paul
Tarr of Holly; Timothy Toms of Honeytree;'Maria Trapani !of Corbin;
Christine Trombley of Edmuntoii; George Turner of Sheldon; Janis Turner of
Sheldon; Joanne Vanhose of Fieldstone; Catherine Vargo of Bunker Hill;
Sharon Wallgora of Round Table; Dennis Wetterstorm of Arlington; Eddie
Wigley of Koppemick; Joan Wirth of Twyckingham; Marsha Woods of Royal
Ct;Charles Youhgquest of Orchard; Gary Ze;rndt of Orchard. j

2 W E E K S ONLY
’ insulating window treatments (20
styles to choose from) • custom made
draperies • verticles • mini blinds
• wovpn woods • coordinating fabrics &
wallpaper • carpeting
| F R E E Shop at home service
i our own workroom for the
best quality and service

C a ll

w -caas

Interiors

Hours:
9-5 Mon.-Fri.
Sat. by appointment

3400 N. Prospect Rd.
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197

HASH

SbeaRfoat Special'
Serve! Moe!oy thru Friday

Afo*orH*Meceferteo!aii! Men*

1 Egg* 2 Slices of Toast
^ or Biscuit with
1 Juice and Coffee
$1.50
N 2 Eggs,
j Toast or Biscuit
2 and Coffee
$1.50

n 1E»

, Bacon or Sausage
4 2 Biscuits or Toast.
QC
m Juice and Coffee
v l.v ll

O*
ms

1Egg.

j Baconjor Sausage,
2 2 Pancakes
and Coffee

$1.75

Egg. Wheat Toast. ( £ 1 Q g l
ADO .M
| j Cottage Cheese.
ip l < v u |
2 Tomato Slice. Grapefruit
Juice and Coffee
1 1 Egg, Ham.
j 2 Biscuits or Toast
$1.95
| Juice and Coffee
is 2 Egg Omelette
with Sharp Cheddar Cheese
and Ham, Toast and Coffee $1.95
10 1

*2 Egg'Omelette, with
IMushroomand Swiss Cheese
!Coffee and Toast

Q£

C o m e r o f N o r th w e s te r n R w y . i o M IL E a n d M e a d o w b r o o k
|(Across UomCohseunvtiacQuei Dub) a n d J . L . H u d s o n D r i v e
im p Cento
(In theD
eltaDental Building)
NOVI 340-2M5
W E S T L A N D 728-1303
S O U T H F I E L D 552-8360
W on ,hIU T h u .s andSa. r am 9p m
Mon-Sat 7am-Upm
34410 F O R D R D .
Sun 7 a m-8 pm

M
n Ih
Soal
anfudF
Snunram
9amloSpm
-3^r

F„ , dm10pmSun / am■»pm

CHILDREN'S RESALE
BOUTIQUE
'If yo u ' ve g o t th e kids,
f
w e 'v e g o t th e stu ff"
Gen ly Used and New Clothing,
Shoes, Toys, Books
AIL Children's Sizes 0-20
Convenient Play Area While You Shop
aking Consignments Daily.
We provide the customers,
While you collect the profits.

]

l
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Runners course
Though tain threatened for awhile,
the course was unmarred and the annual
Plymouth Road Race was a success.
Sunday’s event became a little hectic
for officials as late entrants and chaotic
T-shirt and award ■distribution gave
organizers some headaches, but the run
went off. without a hitch. First-time
run chairman Tom Truesdale, a runner
him self and his crew of assistants,
came through with flying colors in spite
of the newness of the whole system.
The winner, Ken Dubois of Livonia,
set the course record with a time of 26
minutes, 17 seconds, second-place
finisher Tom Yates followed ten seconds
behind with 26:27. Third place went to
John Coram with a time o f26:48.
The first woman to cross the finish line
'was Kelly Champagne of Canton in the
15 to 19 year-old category, one of only
five entrants in her age group.
Coot, on pg, 2S

THE FIRST WOMAN to finish in SundayY race w u Kelly Champagne off anion.
She was one of only 45 women registered for the five-mile coarse. (Crier pi oto by
Robert Cameron)

PICNIC TABLES
Enjoy the outdoor |with our
Picnic Tables on your deck
or in your yard

COMPARETO
"Alt wodb"
TABLESAND

SAVE!

Sturdy metaHegs with 2" x 10"
#2 Ponderosa Pine Top & Seats
Cash & Carry Prices
Furnished unassembled
* ' * i;
;y

6 Ft. Table
8 Ft. Table

HU 2-0735

ON MICHIGAN
AVENUE, JUST A
FEW MINUTES
W ESTOF 1-275

Hours Week Days 1-5:30, Sat. 0-Noon

Finally, the team was knocked out by the
Arscnal. whieh later advanced to the semi
finals.
“It was great experience for my team."
said Johnson, whose team |dayed mostly
teams from the Bonanza Express. league, a
very competitive division.

<

“We play in a club league," said Johnson.
“So the Bonanza league is sort of 4 step
»P"
The Flip Rowdies, eight of whom hail
from the community area, made it to the
finals of the 14 and under girls division by
beating the Warren Rowdies 7-2 in the.
team's semi-final contest. The Rowdies ad
vanced to the semis by beating the %arren
Chargers 9-0 in their opening contest,
beating a Dayton. Ohio team 6-1 in the sc-'Yond game, and In-ating a chib from
Wallacchurg, Ontario, 3-0, in their final
preliminary match.
Rowdies coach Dave l.ussicr said that bis
teamhad liecn losing games of late due to a
lack of goal production, but added that bis
club is “a real good defensive team."

f'.

C e le b r a tin g t h e F o u r t h

Schoolcraft

host to Wolverine III
Maryland, Virginia and Canada, as well as
Michigan. In addition, a 14 and under hoys
team made the trip front Kilmamook,
Scotland, and a 16 and underteam traveled
from Vaxjo,- Sweden to participate.
Two teatns comprised partially of com
munity kickers were also represented. The
Canton Football Club, a 19 and under boys
team, and the Flip Rowdies, a 16 and under
“iris team, both participated in the tourney.
The Canton Football Club, coached by

Schoolcraft College was the icenc this
weekend of one of the hipest stccer tour
naments ever to come to'the area, as the college^played host to the Wolverine III soccer
tournament, held Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday.
The tournament included 166 teatns playingin five different age divisions,'with both
boys and girls divisions for each afje.
The 166 teams represented Minnesota,'
Missouri. Florida, Ohio, Illinois, New York.

w ith a s w e a tb a n d

- V .a ti

Ken Johnson, who handled both the men's
and women's teams at Salem High this year,
made the tournament' primarily for the ex
perience, and bowed out after losing their
first three games.
The football club lost to Troy United in
its opening contest 3-0. Troy eventually
made it to the finals.
In their second contest, the teamlost to the
Diplomats, made up mostly of I.ivonia
Stevenson and Churchill High players, 3-0.

H ydroBlasl

Coot, from pg. 24
Other, winners were: Women, 14 and
under, S. Trendeil; 15 to 19, K. Cham
pagne; 20 to 29, M.Nesbitt; 30 to 39,
C. Brzys; 40 and over, J. Delude.
■Winning men: 14 and under, J. Swis;
15 to 19, K. Dubois; 20 to 29, T. Yates;
30 to 39, G. Wolfram; 40 to 49, R.
Perrine; 50 and over, J. Leland.
Entrants in the wheelchair division
were G. Lindemann and J. Shrewsbury.
, A complete list of entrants will be
published in next week’s Crier.

K ob eck’s

Summer Time Special

10% O ff CLEANING

S a v a m o n e y a v a ry tim a
you sh o p
10-50% o f f

Aluminum Siding • Mobile Homes
£ ^ 1 1
Brick • Awnings

(313)455-3410
(313)455-3411

Stew Floyd l________ _ 662-4312

Sem i-A nnual
S trid e R ite S a le
starts Monday, July 5th

Save on

BOLENS ROSES
Electric Start Makes
It Easy T<j> Get Mulching

ODDS & E N D S ............ 1 / 2 O ff

SAXTONS
MAKES IT EASY
TO BUY

.,*

3

9

9

Mfg. Sugg. List
$474.95
5h.p.
Model #8555

Less $25.00 for.
yourrunning
trade in. (or walking)

Everything for the garden yut the rain

SANDALS.......... .........1 5 % O ff
Buy 2 Roses

ODDS & EN D S.................... 4 .9 7

G et one of equal
or less value

SNEAKERS.................1 0 % O ff

FREE

center

in c .

A«

ODDS & EN D S .....;.............6
.9 7
>

KOBECK’S

Daily 9 to 6

SAITOHS
387 W

S H O E S .................... 2 5 % o ff

TRAK : ; PLYMOUTH • 453-6230

StrideRite Bootery
Daily9:30-5:30
Fri. til 8:00

1^40 S. Sheldon, Plymouth
at Ann Arbor Rd.

459-1070
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WOLVERENE HI SOCCER Tournament entrants straggle
with wet playing fields and pooling rain, at the beginning of
the competition on Saturday. Winners were the Kilmarnock
Colts from Scotland aad Troy Tornado in the under-14 boys
division, Poppa’s Pizza from London, Ontario in the nnder-16
. division and the Bonanza Express’ Knights in the ander-19
division. (Crieryihoto by Robert Ciuaeron)
'
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HeaMi Spa

*10.00Value
1■
Receive

Whirlpool
Saunas'
Showers
Massages
Private Rooms
for Men & Women

One Free Bowling Coupon
PLUS
1 STYLING BRUSH
W ALK-INS OR APPOINTM ENTS
455 7080

Open Mon.-Sat.
s 10 a.m. to 1a.m.
Walk in or
Appointment

4

K« 2 2

9a.i
S«l<|
9i.m. to4 p.m.

BARBER STYLIST
Inside of: SUPER BOWL
45100 Ford Rd.
Canton, Midjj.

1192 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
(Between Main & Sheldon)

D o n a ld J . D a v ie s ,
D .D .S .
ispleasedtoannounce
theadditionof

G e n e ra l D e n tis try
at

E x p e rie n ce
Baking E x ce llen ce

BALLOON
FESTIVAL SPECIAL
Assorted LARGE Cookies
3 for 9 & i
We have a selection of Salads
and Deli M eats

•S O S o u th M a in S tre e t
. P ly m o u th . M ic h ig a n

Sandwiches Made to Order

Or. UaChariteisaI960graduateofthe
Universityof MichiganSchoolofDentistry
OFFICEHOURS •
TELEPHONE
BYAPPOINTMENT
463-1190
WEDNESDAYS&
-SATURDAYS

.

InWestchesterSquare
550ForestSt. Plymouth
. 453-7788

~

NewHoiirs:
M-F8:30to6:00Sat. 8:00to$:00
Couponexpires7/10/82

REYNOLDS
CHIROPRACTIC
CEN TER
3800 LiI ley Rd. hear Ford, CANTON

Douglas R. Reynolds D.C. -Director
'workman'scompensation
•car accidents "whiplash"
*BC/BS, Medicareand
all other insurance
9 8 1 -3 1 5 1
(Call now for an appointment)
Mon. & Wed. 9:00-12:00 & 3:00-7:00
Tues. & Thur. 9:00:12:00 Fri. 9:00-12:002:00-7:00

ANNOUNCING
New Service Hours:
open 7 a.m .-9 p.m.
Mon. thrui Fri.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
B U IC K

D ic k S co tt
200 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
1 Mile West of 1-275
Open Mon. & Thurs.
til 9 PM

453-4411
*7.

i

Teenage golfers in The Plymouth-Canton
Community will have a shot in late July at
gaining valuable tournament experience l*y
competing in the American Cancer Society's
Junior Walter Hagen Gulf Tournaments at
five sites irrthe Detroit Metroarea.
There will be two divisions-the Golden
Masters for males ami females 16-18 and
the Masters Division for males and females
13-15.

Participants will play 18 holes of golf for
the 820 entry fee. The top three golfers in
each division will advance to the Metro
Detroit Playoffs at Salem Hills Aug. 2.
Golfers may enter any of the five
tournaments-^uly 26 at Godwin Glen in
South Lyon. July 27 at Idylwild in Livonia.
July 28 at Glen Oaks in Farmington, July29 at Oakridge in New Haven and July 30
-at Pontiac Country Club.

Canton hosts Hotshots
The Canton Parks and Recreation Depart
ment is sponsoring the annual Pepsi ColaNBA Hotshot basketball programagain this
summer. The contest is open.to hoys and
girls in classes nine to 12, 13 to 15 and 16
to 18.
The contest schedule will be run July 13
at Eriksson Elementary, July 14 at Field

D a v id R .L a C h a r ite (
D .D .S .
- asanassociate
1
inhispracticeof

•family &individual
healthcare
•lowback&legpain
*neck&spinal injury

Cancer tourney, for youth this month

SHAMPOO, CONDITION
BLOW DRY, HAIR S T Y LE

Elementary, uly 15 at Hulsing Elementary,
July 19 at Milltiler Elementary, and the area
.finals will be at Miller Elementary on July

21.
The competition is scheduled for 3:30
p.m. each da].
Last year 1Canton had four contestants in
the statetIfinal s at Wayne Stale University.

Superstars go for it at Grifiin Park
Canton Parks and Recreation Department
is looking for the best young athlete in Can
ton..
The third annual Canton Youth'
Superstars competition is scheduled for l()
a.m. at the Sheldon Road entrance to Grif
fin Park on Saturday, July !0.

MD tourney
9 ...

needs teams
Muscular Dystrophy needs softball teams
to play in a benefit tournament August 5,6.
7 and 8.
For the fifth consecutive year, the Canton
Muscular Dystrophy Softball Games will
- donate all entry fees to MDA. An 885 entryfee is Required from each team as well as a
86 hall and umpire fee hefore each game.
Competition will he in two-game elimina
tions, jl8 men's teams. Class B or C with a
.500 or less league record and 12 women's
teams, open class.
Finals will, he held August 8 during Can
ton Country Fiest weekend.
For registration information call 9815456. or Don Nash at 453-8637.

Pre-registration is set for 9:30 a.m. on July

10.
The competition is open to both hoys and
girls in three age classifications, nine and
under, 10 to 12 and 13 to 15.
Superstars action pits contestants against
each other in a series of seven events design
ed to test athletic skills. Points are awarded
for good performance in each sport. These
events are basebalL golf, soccer, running,
frisbee-lhrowing and two basketball skill
tests, dribbling and basket-throwing.
For additional details, call the Recreation
Department at 397-1000 between 8:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Canton Soccer
Club starts sign
up next week
Summer's just Itegun but the (Hanlon Soer
cer Club is gearing up for fall.
EarlyI registration for the fall session
begins next week. 2 to 5 p.m. Monday
.through1Friday, and 10 a.mvt» 2 p.m. Satur
day at the Canton Township Administra
tion Building. 1150 S. Canton Outer Road.
Teams for hoys ami girls ages 5 through
19 will lie offered with competition beginn
ing in the fall.
Fees arc dependent on age. under 8. 312
. |«-r person, over 8 and up to 19. $15 per
person, proof of age is requested. Late
registration (after August I) requires an ad
ditional' $5 charge. Family rales 'are
available'.
/

J o h n s o n w in s v a r s ity
le tte r fr o m A lb io n
DARIN JOHNSON of Canton has
received a varsity letter award for his
participation in men’s baseball this
spring at Albion College. Johnson is an
outfielder for the Albion “Britons”
and a first year varsity player. He is the
so n o f Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Johnson
o f Canton.

Several hard working Girl S:outs from
the Plymouth-Canton areahave earned the
highest award in Girl Scouting;, the Girl
Seoul Gold Award.
This highest award is only for |senior Girl

Scouts.
The awards are recommended t>y the Girl
Seoul Review Panel after judging in*
dividual accomplishments and fo Mowing in*
dividual interviews.
'Girl Scouting has been Iruty a rewarding
'experience for the past 11 years, 'ai .so glad
1 have lieen active and hope to continue to
continue for many years to come," said Kel
ly Tucker of Plymouth.
Kelly, a 1962 graduate of Sdem High
School, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas .Tucker. Kelly’s favori ie projects
completed toward the Gold Awai d were the
’"Plymouth Community Reading in fe r e n c e
and conducting a babysitting clinic for
younger Girl Scouts. ~
She will be a freshman ai ' Oakland
University in the fall.
Lisa Kiel o f Plymouth commented.that
“Girl Scouting has provided me with great
opportunities and has been tot; illy rewar
ding.
Lisa is the daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.
Lyman Kiel. She alsp graduate I this year
from Salem High School and wi II be atten
ding Michigan State University this fall.

nors
Her favorite project in working towaril,
the Gold’Award
“I am glad I joined Girl Scouts. I lielie >•
every girl should have a chance to join Gii
Scouts. It's a- great way to learn
yourself and other people,” added Jennife;
Coulter, formerly of Senior Troop 501
Plymouth.
Jennifer is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Coulter of Farmington Hills. She
completed her work toward the Gold Award
in 1981 and was approved during the 1982
process. She is a freshman at^Muskingum.
College in Ohio.|
Her favorite project toward the Gold
Award -was planning and carrying out a '
Babysitting Clinic for Junior Girl Scouts in
Plymouth.
Karein Moeti, a 1982 Salem graduate,
commented, “I am really glad that 1 joined
the Girl Scouts way back in the second
grade and 1 hope. I will actively continue
next year.” Karen's favorite project' was
teaching dancing to younger girls.
' She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Mosti of Canton.
In recognition of these girls'
I
complishments, the Ann Arbor Chapter cif
the American Business Women's Associa
tion recognized the Gold A ward, recipients
on June 16 at a banquet.

Former
hauls in 1trophies,cash
Steve LaFave of Livonia (a fon ter Canton
resident) hauls more than gravel’in his 1978;
modified G.M.C. tractor - he hauled in two
trophies and $1,000 at thtf Milan Truck
Race on June 26.

At the race, LaFave entered the machine
in Class A competition. After the smoke
cleared on the quarter-mile track at Milan
Speedway, not only had he copped a trophy
for first.place in the modified division. bu<
another for first overall. The performance
LaFave. son of Mr. and M ri. Earl A.
was also' good enough for $ 1,000 donater
. LaFave of Canton, co-owns Metit Transport.
by race sponsors WCX1 radio. International
o f Wixom along with his brother Earl. And
Trucks and Ashton Towing.
regularly
although their G.M.C. tractor
ibparently
it
used in the trucking business, aj
Not many race-winners can haul gravel
works pretty well on the track, lot).
too.

Lindsay Low e
A ’daughter, Lindsay Claire, was bom
June 24 to Shelley and Arthur Lowe of
Plymouth. She weighed seven piunds, 10
ounces at birth.
Grandparents ate Mr. and M n. John E.
Wilson of Plymouth and- David w>we and
Claire Lowe of Connecticut.
Great-grandparents are Samuel Robinson
of Wyandotte and Dr. and M|rs. H. L.
Wilson of Wayne.
Great-great-grandmother is Mrj>. Samuel
Robinson of Grand Blanc.

Laurie Campbell
Timothy and Jill Campbell o f Lj nn
i Street
in Canton announce the birth of their
daughter. Laurie Ann, She was lorn .June
.19 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital aiifid wiegh-
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moir
eamscoi

ed seven pounds, seven and a half ounce i.
She has a brother. Bryan, 2 0 months.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. IJoel
Litsenberger and Mr. and Mrs. Eu| ;ei
Campbell;, of Plymouth.

Steven Fisher *■
. Steven Thomas Fisher was bom June 9 at
S t Joseph Hospital. He is the son of Allen
and Marion - Fisher, of Northern St,,
Plymouth Township.
He weighed eight’pounds, 12 ounces at
birth. . Steven has two sisters, Kim, 12, and
Krista, 11, and a brother, James, 2..
Grandparents are Oren Fisher of
Plymouth and Alice Fisher and Janie
Avery, both of Howell. Great-grandparents
are Bertha Manning of Plymouth, Crara
Richardson of Novi and G. R. VanPell of
Anniston, Ala. -

A man who chose not to subscribe to The PjymouthCanton Community Crier sent his little boy to borrow his
neighbor's copy. In his haste, the boy ran over an $80
hive of bees and in ten minutes he looked, like a warty
squash.
His father ran to his assistance, and failing to notice
the barbed wire fence, ran into that, cutting a hole in his
anatomy as well as ruining a pair of $40 trousers.
The old cow took advantage of the gap in the fence
and killed herself eating green corn.
Hearing the racket, the wife ran out, upset a fourgallon churn of cream into a basket of chicks, drowning
the entire batch. In her haste she dropped a $135 set of
false teeth, which the family dog buried thinking it was a
new type of bone.
The baby, Having been left alone, crawled through the
spilled cream and into the parlor ruining a $500 carpet.
During the excitement, the oldest daughter ran away with
the hired man, a stray dog broke up eleven setting hens,
the calves got out and chewed the tails off four fine
shirts on the clothes line and the cat had a batch of
kittens.
:
All this just to save 25 cents.
And in this case, the poor guy never did get to read
that week's edition.
So, don't let this happen to youI
Subscribe today.
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Dr. Douglas R. Reynolds and his wife,
Rohin, have opened Reynolds (Ihiropraetie
Center at 3800 I.illey Road'in JCanton. lie
was formerly associated wi h Bartel)
Chiroprarlic in Belleville.
“I like the are a lot and know it's a grow
ing community,” said Dr. Rcynr Ids. “I just
fee) that I can he'of benefit to the area.”
■ Although he grew up in Yptilanti. he's
familiar with the area lierause if relatives
in (Canton and Westland.
“I evrp playerl .in tbe Cantcn Soflliall
league several years ago,” he sail I.
Dr. Reynolds earned his degree front Sher
man College, a chiropractic schc ol in Spartansliurg, S.C. Previous to that he attended
Washtenaw Community College.
His current of fire hours are Monday and
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to noon and . I p.m. to 7 '
p.m., and Friday. 9 a.m. to noon mil 2 p.m.
to 7 p.m., hut he plans to extern the hours 1
in the near future.
V o lu n te e r s

R u m m a g e S a le

H e lp W a n te d
in

b u s in e s s

C r ie r c la s s if ie d s

b a llo o n is ts c o m p e te

so u g h t

Volunteers are needed to distribute
questionnaires for the American'Cancer
Society. D r. Alan Faber, D .D .St, of Main
Street, has volunteered to coordinate
volunteers in the distribution of quest
ionnaires from the Cancel Society
requesting information on lifestyles as
relating to the incidence of can ter.
Anyone who would like to do their
l
part
may call the doctor at 459-24)0 during
business hours.

S o u th

C a r o lin a ,

The Plymouth Travel hot lair Italloon,
“Voyager,” piloted hy. Mary Conner, presi
dent of Plymouth Travel Comulants, Inc.,
participated in the Freedom Weekend Aloft
Balloon Festival in Greenville, S.C.
The Voyager will he joined in the South .
Carolina festival hy Steve Hamilton, owner
of the Star Stop Party Store in Canton, also
participated.
~J)uring the event th^ hallooni rts competed
for a variety of prizes, including:a new Rolls
Royce. The balloons will also a >pear in a 3D comedy movie, “Hot Heir.”
|
Both the Plymouth Travel Voyager and.
Hamilton's balloon. The Tipsy Tiger, will
he seen over Plymouth during the
-Mayflower Hotel Hot Air Ball oon Festival
July 10-13.

Babysitter needed in my Plymouth home.
Ann Arbor Trail A Haggerty area. Call
after 2p.m. 981-3924
.
JOBS OVERSEAS Big money fast.
20,000 to SOlOOO plus par yaar. Call 1-716042-0000, Ext. 4067
|

S itu a tio n s W a n te d

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER AVAIL
ABLE! 21 yaar old with rofaroncoo, havo
own transportation. 463-9319

i

»

CLEANING LADY homo* and offices.
Honest % reliable. Rofaroncoo 469-4332
ARE YOU INTERESTED bi a personal
computer club? Call 463-0699
F arm

Watch for Opening
Picking Date

B le s s e d ’s B e rry F a rm
4 5 3 - 6 4 3 9

10

Tbe fund raising car wash that was to
be held on Saturday, July |l and was
cancelled due to rain , w ill he held
on
h
Saturday, July 10 from 10 a.m . to4|p.m .
at Friendly's Restaurant* located “
Ann Arbor Rd. and Lilley.

u

The C .N .T . balloon race is the feature
for Saturday evening at 6 p.m ! After
the Saturday night race, the Balloon

MOVING SALE
Love soot and sofa, new. 4700; one yeair
old lOcu. It. Freezer. *240; Panasoni:
Stereo Radio with twin speakers. *31;
Battery-operated AM-FM radio in Walnut
cabinet. 410. Call 981-0317
2 FRENCH DOORS 80"x30"; whitk
aluminium etorme, acraane k hardware
in excel lent cs edition. Call 466-0416

SAVIN 770 SUPERB CONDITION. 8311
COPIES. ASSUME 4120/MO.PAYMTS.
4T-D PACS INCLUDED. 4660640
WEAR IT AGAIN - Resale clothing i
38143 Ann Arbor Rd. across from Stan'i
Market. Open Mon-Sat. 11-4P.M. 50-54
.464-2232

NOTICETO BIDDERS
The Bawd of Education of Plymouth Canton Community Schools invito the submission of acaled bids on PARTIAL
ROOflNC FOB SMITH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. Bida will be received until 10 a.m. Tfcunday, July IS, 1982, at the
BoardofEducation Building, 454South HarveyStreet, Plymouth, Michigan at which timeandplaceall bidawill bepub
liclyopenedandread.Specification!andbidformmay beobtainedat thePurchasingOffice. The right toreject anyand/
orall bidais reserved. Anyhidanbmittedwill bebiddingforthirtydayssubsequenttothedateofbidopening.
BOARDOF EDUCATION
FLYMOUTHCANTONCOMMUNITYSCHOOLS
FlosaieTonda
Secretary
Fubhahtwice7-7-42A 7-1*62.

Scott Hitchings, manager 'of Friend
ly’s mated that he w ill offerer ice cream
cone for 50 cents to all peoj le getting
their car washed.

10 Words-*3.50
Extra Words10c each

The team is asking for 4 donation
of #2.50 per car or 93.50 for a van.

real estate business was suffering, due
to the present economic situaitiiion.
news of his resignation came as a shock.
" I hkdn’t heard anythihg idefin te,’
said Trustee Sylvia Stetz. Newly ch osen
board president Tom Yack added,
" It was no secret that since Februar y his
business wasn’t . going well, In a may
(the resignation) was not i com >lete
surprise, but the timing w as.’

D e a d lin e :
R e a c h t h e p e o p le
in Y O U R c o m m u n i t y
W e d n e s d a y ’s P a p e r

C a ll: 4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0
o r e fip & m a il t h i s f o r m t o d a y !

Write Your Ad Here:

Yack said a met
of filling th< vacancy w ill probjlhly be chosen at the
Ju ly 12 meetingof theboard.

ower Balloon Festiva
expected to draw crowd
Coat, from PR. 1
Mayflower Champagne Flight. There
w ill also be Art in the Park ind an
antique auto show at Kellogg Park.
Saturday.

,

P ly m o u th

The Plymouth Area Citizen's Teams
cay wash has been rescheduled for
Saturday, July 10.

A r tic le s F u r S a le

U-Pick

R a in -p o s tp o n e d

s e t fo r J u ly

MOVING SALE July 9A 10 3sm-6pt l
furniture, clothing, lawn tractor, air cot
ditioner. chain saw and much more.
9325 Ridgo (Socond houaa N. of Ann Arbor
Rd.l

Stereo with AM-FM radio,
excellent condition -165.463-0960

R A SP B ER R IES

Board faces decision
in filling Vacancy
Coat, from pg. 1
filled by the remaining six board mem
bers.
According to state law, the method
of filling the vacancy is up to th * board,
although if a successor is not named
within 20 days the matter comes under
the jurisdiction of the intermediate
school district. The Plymoutn-Canton
district overlaps both the Wayne! County
and Washtenaw .County intermediate
districts.
Members of the board s iy that
although Decker had mentior ed his

P roduce

RED-BLACK

P .A .C .T . c a r w a s h

Rummage aale Fri. A Sat. S A 10. 16p
Caster, Plymouth

Ball w ill he held at the Mayflower Hotel.
The U . S . A ir Balloon Rade is diie to
start Sunday morning at 6 i.m . and
Sunday night at 6 p.m . The balloon
Pick ’em Up Key contest with bi illoonists
attempting to pick up car keys from atop
poles at the park with winner) due to
win the use of new Buicks provided
by Dick Scott Buick.

il t o :

The Crier
1 2 2 6 S . M a in S t .
P iy m o iith y M i. 4 8 1 7 0
Your Name
Address

CLEANER

COLONUL HEATING ft
COOUNQ
464N.NMn
•Air
•A ir

Cloanova
•VMM

DANCE

IN SU LA TIO N

IN STR U C TIO N

AM THE INSULATION
662N.Hoftrook

■

(•LM aM ae.

•!
Is our huskisss."

DECKS

A IR C O N D ITIO N IN G
PUCKETT CO.
41? Starkweather
Plymouth, Mi
; 453-0400
•Air Conditioning *Heating
•Plumbing •Sewer Cleaning
•Visa ‘ Master Charge «Night
& Day Service 'Licensed *AII
Areas. :

R EPA IR

DEN VVS SERVICE
4634115
work *Tune Upa
•General repair •CertHiad
•D U N Computer
Hook-up due 4 minor ad-

BAKERY
MAMA' ITALIAN BAKERY
1161 wneity M1-12M

.

JOSEPH ROSENBERGH
BUILDING CO.
426-6047
Specializing in Wolmanized
Wooden Decks.
Free Estimates
Built to any size • Your ptyns
or mine.

D RIV IN G

SCHOOL

MODERN 8CH00L0F
DRIVING
2S200 Vaaaar
47*3222, 32*6620
State approved teen
starting aach month I at
Plymouth Cultural Cancer.
°rivate adult lasaows ava

E LE C TR IC A L
CONT.

RAVSTEUA
CONHlACTWQINC.
747 S. Maln»Ftymomh
46*7111
The most Important mam of

your homib Con^ltiy IM mi
owwgpn v |RNnvwn^ nnMWi, *•
Wood

ft

LAWN

Formica .

SEC R ETA R IA L
SERV.
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS
ASSISI
SV.
*16 Forest Av
Hymoud
Plymouth

Free

SPR A Y IN G

PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAYING
165 W. Pearl, Plymouth
455-7358
Liquid Fertilizer • Crabgrass
Control • Weed Control •
Fungus (Fusarlum Blight)
Control • Free Estimates •
Licensed #82174 Office Hours
9-4 • Family owned A
operated.

pfcr“
■pcwmi
• Bluuas ln
in ae s s T y p in g
•C o rresp
o n d en ce « le g a l
aapondan
• Phone
fo r
D ic ta tio n
•Tataphqna Answer t ar dea,
ta rn * pm

SEWER

THE TOWN LOCKSMITH
127*6. Main

Sower

Clssnlng *AJr Con• Hasting 'Plumbing
•Visa • Master Charge •MgM
ft Day Sarvtca •

SAMSONOW ELECTRIC |
463-0275

FU R N ITU R E

THE BOOK BREAK
K-Mart Plaza
44720 Ford Rd.
Canton 4593430
• Hardcovers • Paperbacks
• Magazines . • Newspapers
• D u n g eo n s
& D ragon s.
•Special Orders -Book Club.

BRID A L

SALON

' GENEVA’S OF PLYMOUTH
17 Forest Place
Plymouth, 455-4445
3564 Plymouth Rd.
Ann Arbor 769-1666
Wedding Gowns •Acfcessbries
•Designer Dresses by Albert
Nipon and Prom Gowns. Mon.,
Wed. & Fri. 10-6 pm, Tues.,
Wed. A Thurs. 10-8:30 pm. Sat.
10-5 pm.'

C A R PETC LEA N IN G
M a g CARPET car e
Chem-Steam any
Living Room A Hallway
$19.95
Include •Color Brightener
•Animal Deodorant
•Disinfectant
455-7043

CH ILD

CARE

HUGS AND KISSES CHILD
CARE ft LEARNING CENTER
1M N.Maki S t
Year round
school •Agao 2K-0 yrs *Fu*
time, pert-tims, dropkv EAV.
•Held Tripe.

LAUREL FURNITURE
iplete home 1
Large sslsctlon of
ftaa daSvary,
064 Ann Arbor Tra>
Plymouth
46*4760 .

FU R N ITU R E
R EFIN .
FURNITURE HEJUVENA1lTICN
UNLIMITED
Old VNage Plymouth
Natural ft Painted
•Wood Nepal
•Hand Stripping *Wlcki

APPAREL

11 — - «•- -^--h--BkM
mdk bww
rTyllRNWl

MATERNITY VOGUE
7363 UAey Rd.
Mnga Row Shopping Canter
Canton, Ml

autroundfcig a m .

Fashion for tha prlca conaoloua
"mother to he." Great

HOME
IM PR O V EM EN T
RAY R. STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. Main • Plymouth
459-7111
Complete Remodeling Servijce,
•Additions • Family Rooins
•Sun A Garden R o o n s
• B a sem en t
rem o d elin g
• D o rm ers
A
W in d> w
Replacements. Free Planning
A.Estimates/Full Financing.

TO W IN G

ulidion in il

■ ftRTOWINQ
•M Aim Arbor Rd.
Ptymouth. ML

Maatarohargo ft Vloa.

MARKET

PORTERHOUSE
MEAT MARKET
1M6 S. Main
Ftymoulh 466677*
gpaokdhkig In:
•Fraah USDA Choloo Meet
•Fork *Vaal *Lamb

•24 How Servloe • Local •Long
.•Storage
Owner StpTVoeo

T.

G A R A G E B U ILD ERS
RAY R. STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. main Plym.
459-7111
Each of our garages built to
your paiticular need and hon|m
style.
•Attached or free standing
•Free Estimates •Financing

TAXI
STARCAS
| 46*2223
•24 Hr. tSrvioa •Airport 8srvica • Package Pksk-ttp ft
OeSvery. j .

M A TER N ITY

MEAT

V.

R EPA IR

BIGJ’ST.V.
384 Slarkwaalhar
453-8480
Authorized Service
•Magriovox *RCA *Zenith
•Repair most other makes
•Antenna installation available
•Microwave Service.

OIL C H A N G E
PIT STOP
905 Ann Arbor Rd. • 455-9430
1880 Packard • Ann Arbor
665-5601
In 10 minulas we will:
•Change your oil
•Install New Pannzoil Filler
•Complete Lube Job
•Check A Fill 6 Underhood
Fluids
-

V A C U U M & SEW IN G
M A CH IN E SER V IC E

PLU M BIN G
JOHN J. CUMMING
PLUMBING
1425 Goldsmith
Plym. 453-4622
Kohler plumbing fixtures
•Residential A Commercial
• Repairs •Modernization
•Rheem Wkfer Betters
•Sewer and Drain Cleaning

C LEA N IN G
•uckftt co.

412 Starkweatfisr
Ptymouth

LO CK SM ITH

f t Foreign) »Combinations
Changed hovaq auto, aafos

BOOKSTORE

SHOP

77BSI

K ITC H EN S

AUTO

RESALE

■

AUSTIN VACUUM A
SEWING MACHINE CENTER
696 N. Mill Rd.
Plym. Mi.
453-0415
Sales, Service A Parts
• All m akes
•V a cu u m s
•Sewing Machines •Small
a p p lia n c e s
‘ A uthorized
Sanitaire dealer *1 day ser
vice. ■ •
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A IR

: J u ly?,IM S TG .M

'3.50 for the first
10 words, 10 each
^ additional word

C r ie r c la s s if ie d s
L ost A nd F ou n d

A r tic le s F o r S a le

;

-

________________ ______________

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm
Call 453-6900

\_____________

For Solo - Organ - paid- #5,000. asking
#2.500. Excellent condition 459-9797.

Found molo omoll collio - sandy colorad.
6 moo., no collar, found in Westchester

F ir e w o o d

S e r v ic e s
Export roofing, gutters and painting.
Frea estimotos, coll after 5 p.m. Kevin

OAK A MAPLE #52.50 A FACE CO ID.
NOW TILL AUGUST. DICK PACKARD
455-J3822.

Steve.
V e h ic le s F o r S a le
1977 Ford' Thundorbird, loaded, mint
condition, low mileage. PS, PB, air, stereo.
SOAudi 4000. Air, stereo, cassette, sunroof.
4 speed, good condition, #7000 or best offer.
563-3302,653-9214, ##8-3940
1075 Ford Elite, excellent condition, no
ru st #1006.340-0220.
1075 Impala, 2-door, docent gae'mileage,
ratable transportation. #1106.465-8108
■ '71 Chevy Impala 2 door hard top, good
transportation, under #600. Call after 5p.m.
450-0400
1000 Detsun King-Cab, air. 5-speed,
AM-FM cassette, rustproofcd, excellent
condition. 404-0712.
;

M o b ile H o r a a s F o r S a le

L esson s
Piano lessons in your homo, bachelor of
Music degree Dan Hilti 455-9687.

S e r v ic e s
Bring up those skills dynamically with our
intensified program held in [Plymouth.'
Dynamic Tutoring Service. Call 434-1228
Painting, interior and exterlojr, collegs
students with 7 years experience.
rates, references, free 'estimates.
Steve 47B-0QS8.
Dressmaking, mens and womans altera
tions. jsens repaired, Pag 466-5370.
Hypnosis for smoking, weight |hwe, ate.
Universal Self-Help Cantor. 720-2200 or
897-7340.
|

Typewriter - cleaning and repair, all
models. Reasonable A guaranteed work.
Call Jim 525-3833.
Asphalt Drive-way sealing, prompt expert
service. Call for youf free estimate 4631307.
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FOR
SUMMER PAINTING, Interior A exterior.
Free Estimates, call 420-3207 ask for
U r. Hardy.
DID YOU KNOW: You can get your livingroom A hall steamed cleaned for #21.96
end other rooms for #12.96, call 397-2022.
All appliances serviced - #8 service charge
with this ad, Ml makes, one day service.
Guaranteed, call 466-0190.
Exterior A Interior Painting, wallpapering,
experienced. Free Estimates 460-3197.

Top Soil #10 per yard or #36 for 3 yards,
aloe sand, gravel A atone, call Ed 3970686 or Bob 397-0633.

All types ceramic tile installation, kitchens,
bathrooms etc. 30 yrs. axpark nee, call
463-3623evenings.

L a n d s c a p in g S e r v ic e s

CHURCH IN PLYMOUTH, soots 260
Call Mr. Mossier 363-4400 or P.H. 12346
Real Estate One.

Caroles Custom Draperies, cornk s boards,
bedspreads, shower curtains A tablecloths, estimates 422-0231.

LAWN REPAIR of worn out and diseased
grass. Wa repair small to large patches or
replace entire lawns with beautiful new
sod. Rolston Sod Service - 469-2150.

Private office completely furnished in
choice downtown Plymouth location. Call
J.L. Hudson Reel Estate 466-5120

O ffic e S p a c e F o r L e a s e

Finish carpenter, basement cro rn molding, kitchen cabinets, doors, all kinds of
fins woodworking, free eetimi tea. call
Pate 468-0464.
Cement work all-port s!dowelki , patios.
driveways, slabs etc. 455-2925.

Plymouth Executive Office for Lease,
facing MainSt.. call 460-2427.

Handyman - Kandylady Service, Repairs,
painting, constructs, replace, y ardworfc.

P r o p a r ty F o r S a le

M o v in g
LIDDV MOVING, Senior discount. In home
estimateo, Plymouth warehouse 421-7774.

BIG LEAGUE PAINTING - PROFES
SIONAL PAINTING. Interior A | exterior,
domestic A commercial, brush y spray,
drywail A plaster repairs. Fra# estimates.
Call Keith ^40-8434or 463-0410. '

Shredded bark or wood chips. Minimum
free delivery 3 cu. yds. to do-it-yourself
landscapers. This is choice top quality
material. Aloe, 100" White Birch poles
for tastefully unique fencing, etc. "Only
one on the Mock with." Please phone Honk
Johnson A Sons349-3019.
If no answer 348-2106.
SOD
'
Sycamore Farms, cutting at .7278 Hag
gerty Rd. between Joy Rd. A Warren,
pick-up ordeilvared 453-0723.

EYE CATCHERS
Misties, candlelights, environmen els,
and so much more to add that special touch
to your wedding photography. Rawli
Photography. 463-0072.
j
ALLISON PAPPIN is old enough to
CRIER STAFF - Thanks everyone for
nice Birthday.
' ]
Jiyce

THANKS Mary Lou A Keith Boyd
the fire works party.
.
>Your friends A their |di
i that about turning 7 pril

FRANK A JOAN LEARY realty know liow
to throw i 4th of July party (they've
years of practice).
Dear Dan Landers,
Some feat talker stole my lighter O ptim 
ised to got me another. I haven't aa yet t
"the light". What should I do? Matchless
Dear MoteMaas:
Getting fired up ia often a preM|ai
In this case, try the throat of civil act ion.
And from now on, deal withi slower tel
tellers
and you won't get burned.
Dan Lai
Laniers
TOM A TINA: the roast turkey was t i n t
but the stuffing was a little dr^. But a hat's
a b e t ah?
JESSICA clowns around with the
Hugs and Klsaoe kids on the double
bus. Greet parade. /

F ir e w o o d

&

A u to , m e
: Body Repair
'and i
Painting
inc. imports
Reconditioning A Waxing | '
interior A engine cleaning
453-3439 770 Davis
(old village. Ply.)

C u r io s itie s

Cheryl, Whet'
in Two?

A do it yourself and save 10096 at least this
year proposal. Order 100" lengths full
federal cords of Northern Hardwood or
White Birch. Now is the time to order while
your hooting expense Is away, do It today!
10 cord minimum free delivery up. to
22 maximum per load. Prompt delivery
7 days a weak. "You pick up lesser
amount" also, processed wood reedy to
burn. Choice landscoping wood chips
or shredded berk. Please phone Hank
Johnson A Sons 349-3018.

Tom’s Custom 1

Western Wayne Cdunty's . finest njiniself-storags. Servicing the greater Plymouth-Canton a rea / Storage Unlimited.
459-2200.

DAVE PUGH don't give up. Your name
someday appear in a column
laijmn (whan you
least expect it |.

L a w n S e r v ic e s
ODD JOBS most any type. Dependable,
college
students,
reasonable . rates,
references. John 469-5139, Cljuck
Chuck 4660341.

1003 Nowmoon Mobile Home on lot 12 by
00, 2 bedroom, good condition, stove,
refrigerator, washer A dryer stays. Call
460-0302. .
'

S to r a g e

IT SURE IS NICE to have friends
- have cable TV and want to watch rod siim-.
sockem James Bond Rieka. Thanks for the
scotch too KALJ
NEIGHBORS ON IRVIN BEWARE:
Rob Hayes has a now electric guitar (and
amplifier.
NED
GLADSTONE
GRADUATED!
Congrats from your friends.

CANTON'S feEST BODY SHOP

’I k

B ody Shop Ulucs1

Specializing in Quality
Custom Paint & Collision Repair
Sandblasting

/

Pinstriping
5775 N. Lllley, Canto#,

•01-8709

Unique New One Stop
. Auio Maintenance Service
"Wejcan handle ALL your Auto ‘
Cleaning. Body Repairs arid Service
f— - y ;
744 Wjng St
I
4 5 9 -3 7 9 4

'txe fT tu v r y v

459-9744
459-9745

E L IT E C O L L IS IO N '
Bumping and Painting
Insurance Estimates

FR E E LOANERS
Jim

Sal auto maintem
nance

;

936 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth.

AUTOMOTIVE
* Specialists in c
1
aulo conditidi
i
| Bull & W;
455-337(1
lnleriors*Enc i
9 1 6 5 GENERAL COURT
PLYMOUTH.
•

S e r v i c e

D i r e c t o r y

Harold F. Stovons Asphalt
Paving Co.
Residential Work, Repairs,

A d v e r tis e H e r e

Seal Coating (extra):

C A L L 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

Licensed, Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates
453-2965
Kitchens- Beths
Additions - Rec-rooms Aluminum Siding - .
Replacement Windows
- Rotedeie Kitchens
Licensed Builder #16837
468-2186

FO R
M ORE D ETA ILS
PONDS
Residential
Painting decorating
4654)874
47175 Bartlett Drive
Canton. MfcNfien 48187

Adore Asphalt Service
Paving - Patching Seel coating - Free Eatimai
Registered In Plymouth
313-437-8500

INSULATE NOW - Got tiw
facta before you buy. F
Energy Audit and Quote.
AMERICAN INSULATION
Over 10 years experience
. 463-3406
.
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BALLOON BUSTER

“T

Additional Disoount on Any NewHonda
in Stock When You Present
This Ad to Your Sunshine Salesman!
8 2 HONDA ACCORDS

8 2 HONDA PRELUDES

4 DOOR ACCORDS

Plus 75 Other
Hard To Get
Hondas Available
For July Delivery

from $7995 p.o.e.
SAVE 100's

6995p.o.e.
VE 100's

BALLOON BUSTER SAVINGS
ONTHESE RECONDITIONED “USED CARS’;
1979' Fairmont 2' dr.
Air. PS, 6 cyl. Vinfyl
Roof only 38,000 mil^s
Extra Clean.
1980 Chevette 2
4 spd, Radio only 18,1
miles its Brand New.
1980
Toyota
Terr
Frt Wheel Drive, 4
AM-FM Extra Sharp.

1980 Honda 1500 OX
Auto Frt Wheel Drive
• AM-FM Cassette Sharp.
1979 Mustang 2 dr
Factory Air, Sun Roof
P/S Silver Like Brand
New.
1978 Cougar TR7 Air,
PS, PB. Vinyl Roof,
Road Wheels, Split Seats
only / 35,000 miles won't last long.

1979 Buick Skyhawk
V-6, 4 spd. Air Cond.
Stereo
30,287
Like
Brand New.

1981 Honda Civic 1500
DX Auto, Frt Wheel
Drive, AM- FM cassette
Super Clean.

1981 Ford Escort 2 dr
Frt Wheel Drive 4 spd
Radio 13,000 miles Save
Big.
,

1981
Caprice Estate
Wagon, power windows,
door locks, cruise tilt,
stereo - Sa/e 81,000's
over new.

1976 Buick Regal Landau
2 dr Auto P/S, Air
Cond., Super Sharp.

1979 Datsuri Pick Up
King Cab, 5 spd Trans,
AM-FM
Radio
only
32,000 Like Bland New.

k v y
A F r i e n d l y P l a c e to B u y
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6

S U N S H IN E H O N D A
1 2 0 5

ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH,

k

453-3600
1 V? M i l e s

W est of

In te rs ta te

275

Between Main & Sheldon

July 7 , 19t2 PC. 32

f ■

Our new
Money Market baily Dividend Accounts
are Insured.
Poor rale*. They must not know
hew flexible, secure and prof toble the new MMDDA is. Or
reoRae that it's insured up to
ItiXMXX) per occount. And has
no Onto requIramenH, no penalHM. Jwd lop doRy dividends.
Don't you be a poor sole.
Check out the advantages of our
new Money Market Doty
Dividend Accounts. They moke,
good sense. DoNorsond cents
At CO M AUNITY FEDERAL
Credit UntoryWhere your
. interest comes first.

Only COMMUNITY FEDERAL
,d b rs insured hRoney Morket
DoRy Dividend Accounts in your

/

In su ra n c e

C o n v e n ie n c e

Every MMDDA at COMMUNITY
FEDERAL is insured by the
Nafionol Credit Union Adminis ■
trafion to $100,000.

COMMUNITY FEDERAL is right in
y o u r o w n edm m unity. If y o u live

D a lly D h rid M id s

n ancial n eed s, COMMUNITY

Dividends are compounded
daily and paid monthly. Money
•Morket Daily Dividend funds
are invested in Federal Funds,
U.S. Government Issues and
Certificates of Deposit in

FEDERAL ca n p r o v id e y o u w ith
c o m p le te financial services, co n 
v en ien t a ccess t o you r m o n e y a n d
friendly, p rofessional attention .

I

COMMUNITY FEDERAL offers
two different types of Money
Morket DoRy Dividend Accounts:
the Money Market DoRy
Dividend Account (Mm DOA)
and the Money Morket Shore
Draft Accdunt (MMSOA).

PWTTOUTH

CfflOV
________

_______

nOflTHVUf

PlfMOUTH OFFICE
500 South Harvey
Plymouth, Ml 48170
453-1200
PLYMOUTHOFFICE
9:30 to 5:00 Mon—Thurj.
9:30 to 7:00 Friday
9:30 to 1.-00 Saturdoy
PLYMOUTH DRIVE-IN
9:00 to 7:00 Mon.-Fri.
9:00 to 3:00 So >urday

S e rv ic e s
•L oan s .

msurva vremunons*

Flexibility

o r w o rk in Plym outh, C anton or
N orthville, y o u a r e elig ib le for
m em bership. W h a te v er y o u r fir

CCJTTYTXjnnV F0D6RRI

•S a v in g s A ccounts
•A ll accou n ts insured t o $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
•Individual R etirem ent A ccounts
(« A )
•P ayroll D eduction
•S h a r e D raft (checking) A ccounts
•M o n e y M arket Certificates
•J u m b o C ertificates
•D irect D ep o sit
•Travelers C h eq u es

NORTHVILLE <
101 N. Center
Northville, Ml t
348-2920
NORTHVILLE dfFICE
9:30 to 5.00 Mon., Tues., and Thunday
Cloted Wtdneidoy
9:30 to 7:00 Friday
9:30 to 1:00 Saturday

VtftHi*ertraHM
ur#dtoS1QO.GO0

NCUA
■
woodC*e#4U*«4Rer**iw,i.a.

We pot your interest first

